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CAPT. WITHERSPOON DEAD.
Captain Cameron Witherspoon Had 

Been in Serrice for Period, of 

Forty Years.

former Alamaece Cito.

M-BATE-PM.

A Place of Amusement at Which to Has Been Tendered s  Good Position

r w .  c a m s  honored.

Spend The Hot Summer
Evenings.

Now Assured

Greensboro suffered the loss of one 
e f  her most ‘ highly respected and 
prominent citizens Friday -.normng, 
■when jthe life of Cap:. Cameron 
■Witherspoon passed calmly from this 
world to that of eternal peace. lJeath 
came a t 10:30 o'clock after a long 
Illness which was of over two months 
in duration, the  deceased having beer: 
a t  St. Lee’s Hospital fc r the past fe .v 
weeks.

Entering into the service o'7 the 
railroad a t this place a t  the age of 
sixteen, years, he served more than 
forty  years in that work. He was 
probably one of the S tate’s most 
popular and well known engineers, 
having served most of the time of hi:; 
railroad service as au engineer of the 
railroad known as the Old North Car
olina Railroad.

Captain Witherspoon was born on 
January 27 ,1848, in Orange County. 
He was married twice, his first wife 
being Miss Sallie Sellars, of this 
place, to  which union there were sev
en children, two of whom survive, J. 
T. Witherspoon, of Greensboro, ard  
Mrs. D. A. Summers, of Durham.

He was married the second time 
on June 16, 1913, to  Mrs. Lindsay, cf 
Kernersvil’e. Whiie on his bridal 

trip  in June, 1913, in New York, the 
deceased suffered a sun stroke, which 
caused a  trouble known as softening 
of the brain, lipon his return to 
Greensboro he gradually grew weak
e r until death.

Captain Witherspoon served in the 
capacity as engineer for over forty  

«»d tha  Cam Wither*?®*# c h e a 
te r  of the Brotherhood o f Locomotive 
EngSnetw was named in his honor. 
He was widely known among railroad 
men of the State, feeing a  member of 
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engi
neers, of the Royal Arcanum, a Ma
son, and a faithful member of West
minister Presbyterian Church,

The body arrived here Friday at 
10:30 on No. 144, the funeral being 
held a t 11:00 o’clock in the Presby- 
htrian f*h**r/»}>. Tha palih*ays?S WCTC 
brother Masons and members of the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers.

Rev. C. E. Hodgin, pastor of W est
minister Church and pastor of the 
deceased, accompanied tHe remains to 
this city and assisted in the funeral 
services. Members of the family and 
a  number of other relatives 
friends also accompanied.

The deceased has a  large number 
of friends and relatives in this town 
and county.

It is learned today tljat arrange
ments are already practically com 
pleted to proceed with the organization 
of the Piedmont Amusement Co., and 
that the work of putting the park in 
order and installing a complete out
fit t,f high-elass amusement devices 
will be started a t an early date.

’ , is the purpose of the company to 
have the park completely equipped 
and ready for opening to the public 
early in May. I t  is evident that there 
are progressive, substantial experi
enced men back of this enterprise and 
that the people of Burlington, Gra
ham and Haw Eiver can look for
ward with confidence and pleasure to 
the enjoyment of a  strictly modern 
amusement place conducted on clean 
popular lines where men, women and 
children can spend delightful outings 
for a  trifling cost.

The plan of the company ta issue a 
portion of its preferred stock to local 
parlies in small lots a t  *5 per share 
and give each purchaser & bonus of 
equal value should receive hearty 

and prompt support as i t  affords the 
masses an opportunity to become ac
tually identified with an enterprise 
which wili undoubtedly prove bene
ficial. ' •

Triangular Debut* Friday Night.
Eight o’clock Friday night is the 

time set for the Triangular Debate 
of the State. The negative team of 
Jamestown wiil debate against the 
affirmative a t this place. The affirm
ative speakers who will debate here 
are Messrs. Charles B. Way and Gra- 
ham Faucett. The negative speakers 
who will come from Jamestown • are 
Clyde Ridge and David Coultrain. 
The negative speakers from this place 
who will go to Graham are Messrs. 
Soda Bason and David Curtis As 
has been planned these debates are 
held a t  the high schools all over the 
State. The young men of Burlington 
have been working hard during the 
past ten days getting  reedy for the 
contest. The public is  cordially fei
n te d  to attend. The debate will be 

eld in the  High School Auditorium.

Death of George Morrow,
Mr. George Mofcrow, o f he^r Oaks, 

Thompson's Township, died Saturday 
Evening a t the age of eighty three 
years. He leaves three brothers, Zai^c, 
C-eorge and John. He is the uncle.»f

P  2 .  "J-tS S  '  A u Tijo

Morrow of this place. Funeral *er- 
vices were conducted Monday, a t
tehem. ■. - . ",V.v

Death of Mrs, Ruth laley.
Amid a drifting snow storm which 

had fallen until i t  had heaped itself 
up against the window pane, Mrs. 
Ruth Isley was bom in Germany sev 
enty-eight years ago. Her father was 
William Robertson and her mother 
was from  Loncjon, England. She died 

Ults^ven-
lng a t 2 o’clock a t P ins Hil! Cemetery. 
The funeral services were conducted 
by Rev, G. L. Curry, of the Methodist 
Protestant Church._ She leaves six 
sons, Messrs. W. H. Isley, of Orange 
County; 1, E., R. P., John V., G. W., 
and M. A. Isley, of Alamance county, 
and J&esdames Angie WMdkins, of 
Orange County and Ksther Fitch, of 
Durham Her husband has been dead 
about thirty  nine years. The funer
al services were iieiu a t the mmie v f  
her son, R. P. Isley.

M o o r e -T h o m p s o n .

Mr. Charles Moore and Miss Mat
tie Thompson were wu-rried a t the 
parsonage of Rev. G. L. Curry 'Thurs
day night i>t eight o’cleck, Kev. Curry 
officiating. Miss Thompson is a  very 
popular young lady with hosts of 
friends. She is the daughter of Mr 
George Thompson. Mr. Moore is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs, K. F. Moore and 
holds the position of foreman in the 
spinning room a t Aur&ra Cotton Mill. 
After the m arriage the bride '.nd 
groom went . to the home of the 
groom’s parents where supper was 
served a  large number of invited 
friends and relatives.

S la c k -C o o k .

This morning a t  11:00 o’clock a t the 
home of the bride’s father, isir. C. 
W. Slack, of Randleman.^Miss Mar
jorie Edith Siack was married to Mr. 
J, Archibald Cook of this place.

The party left on the noon train 
for High Point and cam® in on No. 
22, due ie re  a t  5:00 p. in. today.

Mr. Cook is one o f Burlington’s 
popular young men, having lived here 
with his father, George H. Cook, for 
the last ten years.

The bride is one of Bandleman’s 
best young ladies, he r fa ther being one 
of the town’s largest merchants.

We are glad to have-: these yming 
people come to  Burlington to live,

Bonds and Bond*. -  «*•' 
B r ig g s .— I ’m  g o i n g  t o r a y 4 f e d S f e r * 6 ; 

I  w a n t  t o  g e t  r i d  o f  *oQJe--fe\*ri*B5.

' W h e r e  a r e  y o u  o f f  t o ? ”

G r i g g s — T o  m y  d i v o w a  l

w a n t  t o  g e t  e id  o f  some- bends, t©Sf
—Boston Transcript.

• fed

Shirt Waist Sale.
The ladies of the Hoine Missionary 

Society: of Front Street: Methodist 
Church w S lh o ld *  S&rt^Wsisi Sale 
in -&»ta twSr the PaJisi-Cola Co., 
next Tuesday nighiv They ->iU 
on sale every land of shirt w%ist you 
«aa pHccs entirely resa-n-
abte. 4a  i- . " i r V

Thdy SStow-" xi&fti 
that ^

E v e r y i n c i t e d  to 
K» aftii spiSST 2 r. sf p!sss=
ItftlfSftd C*UM.

Li ScfcHsSi‘stiffiMii&' fclaee the number 
j e f  in the worM at

J^ I ja w e  -tkta o f which mans.

by  One of the Largest Publishing 

Houses in the Country.

Former Burlington Man.
We clip the following from Web- 

sters. Weekly and publish it, feelir.-; 
sure th a t the many many friends of 
Professor Curtis will be pleased .fc> 
kiiow that he has been tendered thin 
all important position. T hat Profess
or Curtis is well qualified for ilils 
work is unnecessary to state. Should 
he decide to accept, we wish him every 
possible success, The article reads: 

Professor Curtis, .of the Reidsvilie 
Seminary, has been tendered a posU 
tion as one of the sales-managers of 

the largest educational publishing 
house in the United States. As salet- 
manager he would have exclusive 
control of the State of Virginia, with 
Pennsylvania, North Carolina and 
South Carolina as additional working 
territory. Should he accept the posi
tion ' Richmond would be made the 
southern depository and headquarter -.

This is all the greater compliment 
to Professor Curtis, since the offer 
came wholly unsolicited by him.

The general sales-manager of the 
United States and Canada recently 
spent a  day and half with Professor 
Curtis and made the offer in person.

We understand that Professor Cur
tis has the proposition under advise
ment. Should he decide to accept he 
would not begin active work for the 
publishing house unitl a fte r the close 
of the present' school year. May 20. 
and his family wouid continue to re 
side in our city.

CHANGE MECESSA8r.
Foetmaster Dixon Says ’Star Route 

Mail for Snow Camp Should be 

Dispatched from Burlington.

i SCHOOL LINES. SOCIAL NEWS.

fioori Enoiigh ef Present:

Report of What Is Going on at the 

Various Schools of the 

County.

S o c ia l E v e n t s  a t  B u r l i n g t o n  a n d  G r a  

h a m  f o r  t h e  P a s t  F e w  

D a y s

f

Submitted by Supf i Numeroas Entertainment.

T o  . th e  P a t r o n s  o f  . S n o w  C a m p  P o s t -J  ■ T h e r e ,  a r e - n o i v  n in e  T o m a t o  C lu b s  

o ffice : . •_ _ j in  A lo m t m c e  C o u n t y .  T h s s e  c l u b s  h a v e
A s  t h e r e  is  a  p e t i t io n  b e in g  c i r c u - j  a n  e n r o l lm e n t  o f  105 m e m b e r s . I t  is  

la te d  a in o n g  t h e  p a t r o n s  c f  t h i s  o f - j  h 01)ed  t h a t  125  g i r l s  w i l l  b e  e : ; ; - y ! M  
fiae  a s k i n g  t h : ’. t  t h e  S t a r  R o u t e  fr-> m  , b 0f o re  p la n t in g  t im e .

•Snow ' Camp to Graham (via P.ockj ''The Oisipee School had a bolt pa>-. 
Creek and Btinirgton) be cr.r.n^eo j t.y Saturday. r.ight and msde >.;.(;0 
no as to -start from Graham y»d j The school had a  measuring irlitv  a 
come direct to Snow Camp and the j week ago and mads This school
carriers 1 and 2 be heid until , the a r-j js working for first pri-<e in the im-

.Ni-w Building and Loan Association 
Elects Officers,

A T ii^ afattlSl- BuiTding and Losm As
sociation, which was recently organ
ised In our city, elected eleven direc
tors last week as follows: 55. U. Sel
lars, J . C- Lloyd, W. W. Rippy, J . A. 
Bf'.rnwell, H. M. Montgomery, C. C. 
Fonville, A. A. Apple, R. W. Malone, 
J. P  Spoon, 1). H. Fonville and M. 
A . Coble.

A t a later meeting of the board of 
directors the following officers were 
elected: President, B. R. Sellars; - ice 
president. M. A. Coble; attorney. I). 
R. Fonville; secretary-treasurer C. C. 
Fonville.

The new association will have its 
office in the Fonville Building a t tho 
corner of Main and Front Streets.

A aeries of shares in th is associa 
tion wili be opened on the  first Satur
day in April. The payments of twen
ty-live cents a  share each week will 
begin then- Payments may be made 
monthly i■ the share-holder so desires.

This is a  most commendable enter
prise ar.d w f heartily welcome it to 
our oity. The building ami loan asso
ciation is not a  new or untried experi
ment, but a well known and thorough 
ly tested institution, for saving and 
home owning.

The Mutual’s officers are well kowm 
local business men, and their high 
;tanding insures those who think of 

taking shares in the association that 
its affairs will be wisely and safely ad
ministered.

J. B. Duke Outlines His Big Ware
housing Plans.

Charlotte, March 14.—J . B. Duke, 
of New York, a t a  dinner given by 
S. W. Cramer tonight explained his 
proposed plan for warehousing cotton 
and fo r conference to work out the 
details.

Mr. Duke proposes a cooperative or
ganization of a  chain of warehouses 
available for the uae of fanners, mer
chants, manufacturers, receipt weigh
ing, sampling, grading and storage 
o f cotton, issuance o f warehouse ns- 
eipts, therefor, adequate system of 

sealing, inspecting and quilting, board 
of directors and m anaging officers 
from  banking and flttmcisl centers 
that shall be free •?;:osni’ ecur.ectioo 
with th e  users of the, '^arahouses; 
lastly, the certifying ef wwououso 
receipts by  powerful Sind dwU known 
banking interests th a t "ifi££ ̂ w » an tee  
the integrity and cjna&y of the col* 
lateral represented "by tho receipt.

■ i
passed the Senate oh

U»>Or^iiate College Uefj*ie*.
‘ lUchmond, Va., Marcij , j3.—The 
•Hott&e irf Delegates tonight defeated 
the bill for tbe estabiishatent oi » 
woiiut&’s ct-crdinate college s t  the 
University cf Vioffci*, atfast it  fc«4

rival of. mjail from Graham before 
starting to serve thsir routes, i deen 
it my duty to inform each psvtror. of 
the advantages and disadvantages 
that would follow should si'ch a 
change be effected.

1, All the main deposited in this 
office by local patrons and th a t col
lected by the two carriers is 
patched by the Star Route leaving 
Snow Camp a t 6 a. m., going by Rocr; 
Creek office, which also dispatches hy 
the same mail arriving in Burling
ton in time for the 11 o'clock train. 
Should the change asked for bn ef
fective this same mail would be de
layed from fi to 7 hours as it wouid 
not reach Graham in time for any 
train before 6 p. m., and Rock Creek 
wouid be forced to dispatch by Rural 
Carrier No. 7 from Burlington, -ini 
who does not arrive in Burlington in 
time for* a  train  earlier than the 
6 o’clock.

2. Al! the mail that comes to 
Snow Csmp by No. 7 from Burlington 
to Rock Creek then by Rock Creek 
No. 1 to  Scow Camp also all the mail 
brought by S tar Route C arrier from 
Burlington and Graham, will ->e ue 
layed jftjdalivefy from S to 4 n«urs-ly; 
holding carriers 1 and 2 a t Snow Camp 
until 11 to 12 o’clock before starting, 
in  order for the Carrier from Gra
ham to reach Snow Camp in time for 
Carriers 1 and 2 to make their trips 
he would have to s ta rt by *•■ o’clock 
a. m.

The only advantage such a change 
would be is the delivery of what 
mail that would come to Graham a f
ter the S tar Route Carrier left in the 
evening until fi a. m., the -next morn
ing. These are the effects the change 
will have on tbe service and tha-dis
advantages that -would attend inch a 
change would be greater by fa r  than 
any advantage.

• MAI.ON DIXON, P.. M.

MILLIONAIRE COMING. 
Marshal A. Hudson, the Millionaire, 

Coming to Burlington 
April 22.

Marshal A. Hndson, cf Syracu ;e, 
N. Y., the originator of the Harsca 
ar.d Pbilathea Movement is making a 
southern trip and Burlington is one 
of the places he will visit.

Remember, he will be in H utii.^ t.ii 
Wednesday, April 22, and will speak 
to  all cf the Baracg and Philathea 
Classes, in the First. Baptist Church, 
on the topic “How a Great Class of 
a Million Mc-ir.bers Grew." Every 
organized class in Burlington is in
vited and expected to be pr^cr.L in 
a body a t this meeting.

Many men are called “Millionaires” 
for having accumulated a  million dol
lars, but Marshal A. Hudson w ants to 
be a millionaire for having won a  mil
lion men and women to  Christ. A 
great man in a great work.

Special arrangements will be made 
for his coming and all Sunday School 
workers in Alamance County a re  urg
ed to joint the Baracas and Philatheas 
of Burlington in making this * great 
meeting.

Special music will be arranged.

Hair Dreuieg and Manicuring.
An office for hair dressing and man

icuring wiil be open today, Tuesday, 
is  the First National Bank Building 
on.the second floor by one who has hafi 
sufficient experience in work of this 
US-** *«.plMeaieiiy ?!*** of Al1
the ladies of tfcft tevn  and sarroucft-' ________ ____
ing community a re  invited to roak* & ta*t ̂ few yaars haa hoen f-ta-

WANTED—Abla bodied man. Reas
onable sabry. Xnst be c&le to 
and write soma. Host be t w  
Addntas “N,B. Carp State Dispatch, 
Burlington, N: C.

Ckctaff oat CailVs Grocery- 
<tsy 7 %  .«Ss.

pm,
provement contest. Ths; grounds rse 
beinj? leveled and jrn-.ss will be sown. 
Nice trees have been planted and oth
er improvements mad;-.

Union Ridge, Itfahsn und Glencoe 
schools closed last Friday. Each had 
prepared an entertainment for the 
close- of school.

The Hawfieirls peo;ji..> are preparing 
to paint the interior of their school 
building and to build a ivooii house. 
This school has lately had an addition 
to its enrollment, i t i i .  J'ane S. Mc- 
Kimmon. nf Raleigh' --v.-1:-'. 
son to this school.

The people of the Spring School 
ate bus!,!;,>g -j porch to then ho-j.-e 
and they expect to p ini the exterior 
of tJc  *>nt->e Viriu.n-.r within Ihe next 
f. •• y

The Progressive Farmer is offering 
some prises to the Progressive Farm
er Boys in the Corn Club. To every 
Progressive Farmer boy who makes 
over 50 bushels of corn on an acre 
in 1814 they 'vill give a  little button 
—“A Progressive Farmer Boy Who 
Got There—Over 50 Bushels Corn pei 
Acre.” A special certificate and a 
copy of Editor Clarence Poe’s illus
trated book - cf- travels around the 
world will be given as a prize to the 
boy in each county who males the 
best yield ill that county.

The Oakwood Sehooi gave a box 
party and play on February 28, and 
the proceeds amounted to $28.00.

Schools all over the county are pre
paring for the County Commencement 
and if there is any one who is es
pecially interested in the work but 
who is hot, familiar with the plans he 
can obtain a  folder containing the. 
complete scheme from the office of 
the County Superintendent.

Miss Eleanor Wilson and McAdoo io 
Wed?

Washington, March I2.--Prospect3 
of another White House wedding be
came mo re definite today with ihe 
persistent renewal of the report that 
Secretary Me/ doo and Miss Eleanor 
Handoiph Wilson, youngest daughter 
of the i ’resident and Mrs. Wilson, 
were engaged, the marriage to taka 
place in June. There was no an
nouncement from the White House, 
uad when the attention of officials 
was drawn to the report they re
frained from making any comment or 
denial.

Secretary McAdoo himself said ;t 
would be indelicate for him to com
ment on the subject. Nevertheless, 
official Washington is taking it as a 

that an&ilicr wedclinjf 
at tha' White House will be solemn
ized in June, after the adjournment 
of Congress.

Many persons who know Secretary 
McAdoo were not surprised at the re
port, bv-cause he has been a freau^nt 
social visitor a t  the Whit* House dur
ing the last year. Washington socie 
ty has observed the couple a t many 
a dance as well.

Mr. McAdoo is 50 years old, while 
Miss Wilson is 24. He is a  ’widower 
and has six children, one son &nd o&e- 
daughter being se rried . Recently a 
grandson was bom ,to his eldosx 
daughter, in Azizona.

Mr. McAdoo knew the Wilson {any 
Uy before his «utry roto the Cateae^ 
ftnd has been an intimate friend of 
,tjh« President since early in the pi-a-: 
convention campaign. Miss Wjlson.

.Thursday afterrio^R at 3 o’clock 
Mrs. T. L. Se.iars #ave a reception 
to- a number cf her friends and • the . 
; ■ wor e beautiful, .fee 

scheme was yellow ;:nd v.hite ar,d 
thi:; wjis carried out isi jonquiiis and 
. ;hv.:’ t;ut flowers/ ar.J pctte i pi.int?. 
Ẑ ook v/a.> pkiyed a t 'thretf tables. 'Th« 
jruertts were jriven crepe paper ir< 
n'l colors and needle ai t̂l thread and 
lo'd to make stylish huts. These
ware very gorgeous. Mi ;:; Mary Fwe- 
insui won the prize, a  basket cf can- 
day, for havij»jy tho most artistic «.*r&- 
avion. The color scheme was earned 
out in the refreshments, which con
sisted of a salad course, ices and 
mints.

* ' * A.
Mrs. Ii. K. Sellars oil Friday after- 

rcon entertained the Hound Dozen 
and the Tuesday Afternoon Study 
Clubs a t her home on Park Row. 
The color scheme in the decoration.® 
was pink and white. The hall, par
lor and sitting room were thrown to
gether. and the dining room was aiso 
used. There were about 40 guests* 
The feature of the afternoon was the 
splendid music furnished by Misses 
Troijnger and Barnwell and Mrs. P. 
E. Morrow. Punch was served in Jie 
hull and a salad course in the dining 
room.

*' * m
Mrs. A. L. Davis entertained the 

Round Dozen Club a t her home 
Davis street Thursday afternoon. De
spite the had weather the memiters 
were present except three. Rook and 
embroidery beguiled the hours away. 
Refreshments in two courses were 
served. The invited guests wore 
'Mtsse* Freeman and Taylor and Mr*. 
Pettigrew.

•  *  *

Mrs. J. M. Fix was hostess Monday 
afternoon to the Ladies’ Aid Society 
of the Christian Church at her noir.o 
on Webb Avenue. The ladies were 
very enthusiastic in their discussioa 
of the proposed new church and pledg
ed thir loyal support. A pleasant so
cial hour followed the business, ar.d
i ci.icniuuviiba
served.

* * *
The King’s Daughters were enter

tained in their regular monthly meet- 
ing by Mrs. B. R. Sellars Friday af
ternoon of last week. This band of 
good women was organized about 23 
years ago, and has held together all 
the while, holding meetings regularly 
and doinff many goods of charity “In 
Flis Name." Not many of the char
ter members still belong, but those 
who do are more enthusiastic tod iy 
than a t the beginning.

* « *
Miss Alma Lauhach, of South Beth

lehem, Pa., who has spe-^t a week here 
visiting Miss Lula Zachary on iheir 
return from Florida, returned heme 
Monday.

* *
Miss Conley Albright entertained a 

number of the vajj r.o\r-r s*>i. a t  her 
home on East Harden Street, Gra- 
home, Friday night, the occasion t>e 
mg her 15th birthday. Rook was the 
principal gam* o f the evening, after 
which refreshments were served, con
sisting of a salad course, ices amp 
fruits. Miss Albnght proved herself 
a  charming little hostess and received 
the gratitude and good wishes of ev
ery guest. Those present were Misaea 
Florence Murray, Jessie Phillips, 
Myrtle Cooper, Lorena Perry, Francis 
Moore, Lucile Holmes, Annie Laurie 
Farrell, Duke McCrackcn, Inez Al
bright, Louise Moore, and Lossie Per
ry; Tfeoe. Cooper/ Ben Rives, Thom
as Rea via, Mkh&sl Kemolde, Dewe;/ 
JfarreU, WiRard .Goley, Allen Thomp* 
eon, Q ?de Limfe&y and Jennings Ba
son.

educated ia ths  - 
it Princeton,, N. J^ and during the

quent trips Wr Phfl^dM^hia to an art 
gcfeooU wh*re -sha has studied
ing., . ; .  i.;,'V.'

The pontage on >a^ers we send 
you has to be paitj ^wice eacS week 
for fifty two weekj. Now won't yon 

f-*«n- do tfce proper thing and pay ap yoor 
subscription? “We need the jnon.”

Small Nesrrft CWsAr?n Cress aied.
Charioite, March 13.-—Three *.u»ll 

«, »  and 1 years, chil
dren, .of GnuurUle Masgey, a  fan«er, 

4osr<J*»th in their home 
tWf a ile s  ftout -Mon.
to*, g u e a ta  ww* absent.

Noj», j ,  t}wi a l| ftx& a& n  to
com* to tfee aid ®? Won't
yoss pay p*rt of yoor M^atsi^tion no 
we can iontinoe to gift tha “party 
dope* te the bovjT

*3: ft



Kakkwa. AJMwyiag Cough* Cured.
“My koaband .had a  cough for fif- 

jwars Und my son fo r eight 
Dr. Kind's New Discovery 

completely cured them, fo r which I 
aaost'thankful," writes Mrs. Iiavid 
Moor, of Saginaw, Ala. W hat Dr. 
King’s New Discovery did. fo r these 
men, i t  will do for you. Dr. King's 
New Discovery should be in every 
home. Stops hacking coughs, relieves 
la grippe and all throat and lung ail
ments. Money back if it fails. All 
druggists. Price 50c, and $1.00.—H. 
E . Bucklen & Co., Philadelphia or 
St. Louis.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON.
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, t»*t* nor wwurinl 
work is M W lilti

| EAGERNESS AMOHGtiEX.
The conquoriiig spirit la  oatvi-a 

j should not be ahsent from  b m i Said f 
; one from the m ultitude: “Since the j

m a a. but of elMtti t**t t* t tm  «*> 
the «aviaff o f the toot.” .

-H ere’s The

LESSONS BY THK WAY.
•___ 1 .

LUKE 13:18-35.
18 Then said he, Unto what;, is the 

kingdom of God .like? and whereur.to 
shall I resemble it?

19 It is like a grain of mustard 
j seed, which a  man took, and r a n  into
hi* garden; and it grew, and waxed 
a great tree; and the fowls of ihe 
air lodged ii> .the branches of it.

20 And a grain he said, Whereur.to 
shall I liken the kingdom M* Ood?

*2i i t  is like leaven, which a wo
man took and hid in three measure* 
of meal, till the whole was Jeavened.

122 And he went through. the citlcs 
iarul villages, teaching and journeying

Less Dyspepsia Now 
Reason.

The fact, that there is less dys
pepsia and indigestion in this com
munity, than there used to-be is  large- ja^d village$> teach 
ly, we believe due to the extensive use ! toward Jerusalem, 
of Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets, hur.-j S* Then said one unto him, Lurd, 
ired s of packages of which we have j are there few that be saved ' And he 
nold. No wonder we have faith in jsjiid. unto them,
them. No wonder we are vyi]iing to I 24 Strive to enter in a t the firaii, 
offer them to you for. trial entirely at jgaUr: for many, 1 say unto you, wiii 
•u r risk! ; s^on *»* a.n(* shall not be able.

Among other things, they contain] -5 When ohct* the master of the 
Pepsin and Bismuth, two cf the great- ! house is risen, up, and hath shut to the 
#st digestive acids known to m e d i c a l  j doer, and ye. begin to stand without, 
science. They soothe the i n f l a m e d  I and to knock at the door, saying;, 
stomach, ally pain, check heartburn I Lord, Lord, open unto us; and he.shah 
And distress, help to digest the food, i answer and say unto you, I Know 
and tend to quickly restore the stem-1 you not whence., ye are: 
each to its natural comfortable j -*>.» Then shall ye begin to say, 
healthy state. -have eaten and drurik in thy pros*

There is no red tape about ourjence. and thou hast taught in cur 
guarantee. I t  means just w hat it says. • streets.
We’ll ask you no questions. Yourj -< But he shall say, i tell you, £ 
word is enough for us. If Rexall Dys-jknow you not whence ye are; depart 
pepsia Tablets don’t  restore your j from me all ye workers af iniquity. 
Stomach to health and make, your di-1 . There shall be weeping and 
gestlon easy and comfortable, we i gj-ashmg of teeth, when ye shall 
want you to come baek for your mon-1 Abraham, and Isaac, arid J^cob, ind 
«y. They are sold only a t  tho 7,000 jail the prophets, in the kingdom of 
Bexall Stores, and in this town on ly! God. and you yourselves thrust out. . 
fey us. . Three sizes, 25c, 50c and $1. | And they shall come from the 
Freeman Drug Co., Burlington.. N. C. least and from the west, and from the

! north, and from the south, and shsll 
 ̂ down in the kingdom of God. 

Retired Georgia Planter's Advice to] And, behold., there are last which 
Kidney Sufferers.

Regarding the wonderful curative 
iierits of your Swamp-Root, I cannot 
jay too much. After suffering se
verely for three years or more with 
severe pains caused by weak kidneys,

THE TEARS OF JESUS.
i So perfectly did Jesus 'Understand 

! kingdom of heaven is as the  mustard jthe spirit of bis enemies th a t he said* 
seed and the leaven portrays it, \v i'l j “Herod's dominions a re  safe for a 

.very  many be found to  possess it ?” ; prophet of God. . My .bitterest 
Our Lord replied: “The answer da- ■ mies are In Jerusalem. The holy ;hy 
pends upon the moral earnestness of > is not the friend of the truth/* In 

; men. Those who strive with all their • Jerusalem should -Christ suffer and 
might enter into its spirit; others do \ die. The people of God rejected t t, 
n o t/’ If  men fail in the world, it is : Son of God.
due not to their little knowledge, but Our Lord’s lament over the city 
to their feeble striving. No one ev- • is . one of the most pathetic fuetn 

; er possessed the deep and broad lever put on record. He wept not ; 
th ings.of God absent-mindedly. Sue-;cause in his own body he should yuf* j  

! cess comes from unceasing attention to j fer, but because his death a t the ha;ids 
j one purpose; i t  never erowns a life*! o f  his own brethren was a  proof that 
. that drifts aimlessly with, every im- ,G o d  was not in the hearts of his pso- 
; pulse that seizes it. The perfection /pie.'B ut by his tears many have bee's 
i of character is a well-directed will. j turned into a  true . life. In Christ’s 
J Many men. who- w ere blessed w ith  [ sorrow  m ay  our stubborn hearts r-c 

opportunity' fail, ■■'utterly melted and refashioned.into the piv-

! Q w M r . ( M  «■* O n if  l m U .
A. B, Keotfsii, Ftettor.

PrwuAlne «Hrf SuMay, 11:00 tu m., 
and 7:30 p. m.

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. John R. 
Fo#t*r, Superintendent.

Chiistian Endeavor Services Sunday 
♦▼•rdnfa a t  6;4S.

Mid-Wt ek Prayer Service, every 
W edresday a t 7:30 p. m.

Ladies' Aid and Missionary Society 
meets on Monday a fte r the  second 
Sunday in each month*

. boundless
| where an untiring will moves on to , tern of his life.
• endless glory, ’ —----- —

Without moral earnestness nothing 
else counts for .much* in the work of

Grant’s Bodyguard is Dead.
New York, March 13.—James Birch

‘diafl he first, and there are nrst which 
,\}\ be last.

GOLliEN TEXT:
"N«n every one that .^aith unto me, 

1 Was finally induced to try  Swam p-! * tm** Lord, fe.iali entei into the kinvr- 
Root through a testimonial I read in ] God: but he that di>eth the
one of the newspapers. 1 was in such jw^  ;,f which is iii heaven.”
a condition that I was obliged to arise j ‘ --L
from my bed six Gr eight times every , ---------
night. I purchased a fifty-cent bottle! TIME AND TLACK.
and before it was used i felt so much 
relief that I purchased a one-dollar 
bottle and by the time this was taken 
ihe old pains had left my back and 1 
could sleep the whole nigrht through. 
I am a  retired planter, 79 years of 
age# and owing to Dr. Kilmer*s 
Swamp-Root, I am in the best of 
b ta lth  and feel like a boy. t am al
ways glad to recommend

Luxe autumn. A. I>„ *29, Perea., 
the border of Judea.

Boot to those who are in need of it. 
Sincerely yours,

C. E. USSERY,
BowTersvillet Ga.

The studies of the present quatier 
have presented us with many prin
ciples of the kingdom which our Lord 
established. We have learned the 
value of humanity, love, unselfishness* 
purity <»f heart, and sincerity in serv- 

Swamp • intf (Jed arid living light with out fei-

Personally appeared before me, this
flantAmlmv 10AO <" E* IT.,

low men. If we are willing that ail 
these virtue* shall possess us, we 
shat! have no great difficulty in mak
ing the life of Christ reai and true in 
our own lives. There are many things 
which Jvsus, my Lord, would have m?

itf„ i k*.«. r .....

the Lord. In the great day of the [ard, Si,, wno waf bodyguard to Gen- 
Lord’s glory some will come forw ari ' eral Grant all through the civil war, 
and say : “AH these great things «hca died yesterday a t his home in Rarien, 
has taught have been known to us all \ Conn. He was small of stature, but 
along. We heard these important a physical marvel, his strength and 
truths years ago, and we have never agility being famous in war times,
doubted their importance;', let us I 1 ■ .—  r------
therefore share thy glory with thee.” ; Prices cut to pieces a t Coble's Gro- 
But The Lord will answer: “My truth leery closing out sale, 
is designed to be a moving fo»cej----- r------------------------------------- - ■

aery, who subscribed and above state- j not. do them unless I am in earnert 
m est and made oath that the same is | about my work every hour of eve y 
true in substance and in fact. jday. If 1 am willing to learn it, to-

T, H. McLANE, .day’s lesson grips my conscience with 
Notary Public, j ;>, compelling force.

r
i Or. Kilmer & Co.. 
| BiaghamSon, N. Y. 
| Letter to

; KKSTLKSSNKSS IN NATURK.
I>i<l you se« a brick pavemenl 

jor a cement wall broker* ity th*' rco t«
L-------------------------------- 1 j of a shrub? i have seep, ilv? hoavy
Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do For \ -•toi nf a stdewaik •>;.{ f

! place by a mushroom growing undci -You.
Send ten cents to Dr. Xilmer & Co., 

Binghamton, N. Y., for a  sample size 
bottle. It will convince nnyone. You 
will atoo receive » Ixvokiet c f valuable 
information, te«a:ig you about the 
kidneys and bladder. When writing, 
be sure and mention The Twice-A- 
Week Dispatch. Burlington, N. C. 
Regular ilfty-cenv and one-dollar size 
bottles for sale at all drug stores.

T« Car* c Cold in Out %
TflrfW UlXATiVE IfcSOiiO Ou!D*n<

«ad oR tw Ct. ,̂
Eava^s wl—< are»ty if \ to -
I T ---------- --

neath. A restless energy is put irto  
the smallest plants to life heavy bur
dens ar.d to thrieve amidst tremend
ous odds Our Lord took as a type 
of his kingdom this energy to con- 
quor and prevail. The mustard seed, 
though a very small thing, ha.‘, in 
its life the power to become a shrub 
large enough to shelter bards in A*. 
branches. The Isaven, working *i- 

[lently and persistently, has the pow- 
] er to change the  nature of ail the & :b- 
stance it touches. The restless, p»»r- 
sistent, outstretching eagerness <■ 
men to spread the kingdom of heaven 
in the earth  is not terrified a t  huge

in the lives of men. You accepted 'he 
truth, but did not let it drive you to 
any heroic effort. You lifted no bur
dens from the shoulders o f my breth
ren. You put no crown of virtue on 
the heads of my tempted little one*.
You relaxed no grip of avarice and 
cruelty from the thin arms of ruy 
suffering children. You did not suf
fer and bleed and die for the sai-:t \ ' . . u. . ,.  , x, xnjpure and thick, your kidneys, nverof those wno walked the streets wi*~ i
you. How can you claim a  part i" j calud  ,-Spring Fevcr;

T« Prevent Blood Prfsoelng 
iTplr cl once tbe wonderful otd reliable DR. 
vCR TSfc’*  A.MTXSBPTIC H E A L IN G  O IL , •  su r
ges! d r e s ^ o g  th » l re liev e s  p a iu  s a d  he«!s at 
.^aA2u*tiaie. N o t a  H n im eat. 25c. 50c. SlXO

Spring Stood and System Cleanser.
During the winter months impuri- 

i ties accumulate, your blood becomes

A cordial invitation extended to «2J, 
A Church Home for visitors and for 

strjanger*. ‘

m > n -
W* a*rrj«w iM tU H  8 u 4 a rs . ■ 
AhmOt MmI 9:46 a. ■. Prat i.

S . B cU tU od, SnpwiutM deob 
TMchcrs' Meeting W*dn«Mds]r, lit* 

p. m. (Pastor’* Study).
Woman's Miacionary Society, A n t  

Thursday in every month a t  3:M 
p. m.

L. C. B. Society, second Thursday is  * 
- every month a t  3:30 p. m.
Luther League, second a<id fourth 

Sundays a t  3:00 p, oi.

Professional Cards

REFORMED CHURCH.
Corner Front and 'Anderson Streets.

—----- ■-----—, Pastor. .
Sunday School every Sabbath. 9:45 

a. m.
Preaching every Second and Fourth 

Sabbath, 11:00 a. m., and 7:30 p. ra. 
Mid-Week Service every Thursday, 

7:30 p. m. j

A cordial welcome to all.
Parsonage secopd door from church.

Dr.
T
U

T-T Allen
Eye Specialist 

Office Over C. F. Neese’s Store

Burlington, - - N. £.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

J. S'. J«rooa, 1». V. S.
VP. a. it6rr,«da.r. P, y  M.

Spoon k Hornaday 

Veterinarians
<*fflceaud Uospitfti Office Phone 
415 Main :il̂ jire } rone 2tS

Rev. Donald Mclver Pastor. |C. A. Anderson M. D.

my coronation? Many who knew You feei tir
,, r. ,«. , I ed, weak and lazy. Electric B itters—than you found m self-forgettmg toil I., . . . . ____L._L____  t ^  f  _  ̂ jth e  spring tonic and system cleanser

'"i — is what you need; they stimulate 
n j the kidneys, liver and bowels to heal 

4 thy action, expel blood impurities and 
} restore your health, strength and am
bition. Electric B itters makes you 
feel like new. S tart a four week’s 
treatm ent—it will put you in fine 
shape for your spring work. Guar
anteed. All Druggists. 50c. and ?1.O0 
—H. E. Bucklen & Co.,-Philadelphia 
or St. Louis.

an open highway to the love of 
Father’s heart. You have not 
a companion with me In my st 
gies to lift up the world. How, th«*n. [ 
can you claim to bo a companion with 
me in my glory?”

How can any one life up his head 
in this world or the world to oo i- 
if such a judgment is pronounced 
against him? How can he expect :iv 
eternal iife of joy and honor if  he li * 
failed in moral earnestness? Th?re 
ean be no golden crown if a man hr»-« 
live a wooden life. ♦

THE ATTEMPT TO TERRIFY 
JESUS.

Some of th-? enemies of Jesus, who 
hoped toget him in their own power, 
said to him one day; “Perea is not a 
safe place for you. Herod the etraivh 
is seeking to kiil you. You had h e tv r  
leave this country and go into Ju 
dea.” Jesus well understood the 
designs of those who hated him for 
the truth he proclaimed. “ This 
scheme,” *aid he, “ is only the hurtling 
of a sly fox. If Herod seeks to drive 
me out of this province, it is only 
Inal i may ueue-YCurcu Ly iTu>fr rruiTi 
erous foes in another land. But "iy 
work here is not finished. I shall c<-n- 
tinue to labor today and tomorrow 
and the next day just as though no 
dangers surrounded me. The thought 
of death has no terrors. My wori. is 
more procious to  me than my life.”

A young man who is doing mission
ary work in Ceylon was told by phy
sicians that he could not livj in that 
country. He said: “1 am willinsr to 
r-o elsewhere to get well but I most 
come baek." The physicians said: "‘If  
you come back you will die." Thee, 
with a smile like the brightness of 
a rainbow between heaven and earth, 
he said: “The young men of Ceylon 
have a right to the best I can do for 
them. 1 have no friends in the worM 
who wil! take better care of my b ■<!; 
when i am dead than my friends here 
i will give them sli I have.”

Was the young missionary wronjt? 
Read the closing verses of the tenth 
chapter of Hebrews. "A righteous 
man proves his faith  by his life. If [ 
any man draw back, my zoo! sonK 
have no pleasure in  him. But we are)

The King of AU Laxatives,
For Constipation, use Or. King’s 

New Lifs P  lls. Paul Mathuika, of 
Buffalo, N. Y., says they are  the “king 
of all laxatives. They are  a blessing 
to all my family and I always keep 
a  bos a t  home.” Get a box and get 
well agam. Price 25c. At all Drug
gists or by mail. II. E. Bucklen & 
Co., Philadelphia or St. Louis.

We pay the highest m arket price* 
for furs and hides.—Levin Bros., .»ide 
and Pur Dealers, Burlington, N. C.

[CHURCH DIRECTORY

HOCUTT MEMORIAL BAPTIST 
CHURCH,

Adaras Avenue end Hail St.
Rev. Jaa. W. Rose, Pastor.

Preaching every fourth Sunday «t J1 
». m. and 7 p. m.

Sunday Schoi every Sunday at 9:30 
a. a .

Prayer Meeting Wednesday, 7:".0 p, 
ta.

Ladies’ Aid Society f irs t Sunday »f- 
terwum.

SP13CCPAI,

Ik e  Charcfc «f Tha Holy Comforter.

Oibblc, Rector, 

and 7:5#

The R 't .  John
Services:

8v«ry Sunday, 11:00 a. e.
9- «■-

Holy O-sumwion: F'im Sunday, 11 
a. m. 'Hurd Sunday, 7:50 a. as. 

Hals' *bc Saints* Days, 10:Qs> a. re, 
8aaday School, 9:96 a. m.

Dw geNlie is cordial^ fev&ed.
AH p m  ftra®. Fis» v«zi«d eboir.

Services-evwy Sunday a t 11:00 a. m. [ „  „
and 7 ;30 p. m. Office h o u rs  1 to  2  p . m . 7  t o 8  p .m .

Sunday School a t 9M5 a. m. b . R. j F i r s t  N a t io n a l  B a n k  I3 u iid i* ig
Sellars Superintendent J  Leave d a y  calls a t  Bra j le y s  Drue

Prayer Meeting, Wednesday a t 7:30 j Stoj-e 
p m .  ■. !
The public is cordially invited to all ( .  ,

atrvices- j Jolin H. Vernon,
j A ttorney aim  v^ticeeilor a i

Burlington. N. C.

Offiee room Y and 8 S eco n d  
f iw r  F i r s t  N a t 'l  B a n k  B u ild in s
? ® ce  g £ ° n e ;3  3 ? - J  R e s id e n t’p h o n e  337-L

OR. J. H. BROOKS
S u r g e o n  D e n t i s i  

F 'w ter Building 
h U K h lM / r O N ,  S .

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev. Martin W. Buck, Pastor.

Sunday Worship, 11:00 a. m., and 
7:80 p. m.

Sunday School a t  9:30 a. m. J , L. 
Scott, Superintendent.

Praise and Prayer Services, Wednes- i 
day, a t 7:30 p. in. j

Christian Culture Class. Saturday al j 
3:00 p. m. j

Church Conference. Wednesday befoie 
first Sunday of each nu.nth, 7:30 
p, » .

O1 =ervanLe of Lord’s Supper, first 
Sunday in each month.

Woman’s Union, Srst Monday of each 
month, 3:30 p. m.

THE METHODIST PROTESTANT 
CHURCH.

East Davis Street.

Rev, George L. Curry, Pastor. 
Services:

Morning, 11:00 Evening, 7:110
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday evenings. 
Ladies' Aid and Missionary Societies 

every Monday afternoon afte r first 
Sunday in each month.

Sunday School, 9:30 a. m. J . G. Rog- 
ers. Superintendent.

Good Baraca and Philathea Classes.
You are invited to attend all these 

services.

M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH. 
FRONT STREET.

Rev. T. A. Sikes, Pastor. 
Preaching every Sunday morning and 

evening.
Sunday Schooi, 9:30 a. m. W. E.

Sharpe, Superintendent,
Prayer Service, Wednesday evening 

a t  7:34 o’clock.
Epworth league, 7:00 o'clock every 

Sunday evening.

U V hrtoMt t Western
l)Ki:. 8,

LEAVE W INSTON-SALEM,
: 7 ;0 0  A. M daily for Roanoke 
j and intermediate stations. Coa* 
>nect w ith Main Line train  N orth. 
East, and West with PuHman 
Steeper, Dmin* Caw.

2:05 P. M daily fo r M artin*, 
ville, Roanoke, the N orth  anti 
Eaat. Puilrnan steel electrfc 
lighted sleeper Winston-S&len? to 
H sn iaburg , Philadelphia, New 
York.
Dining Car* North of Roanoke, 

4:15 P. M, daily, except Sur/- 
day, for M artinsville and lom l 
statiens.

Trains ai-rive Winaton-Saleas 
9:15 A.M .. 9:35 P. A!., 1:55P , M.

titt<u« Im v t iiu iiiau , to r  H o ttio fu
3( Utii DiAluli tUHi 7 iaa a. m
dWily, ttuo ■>.,iu j,. a;
tt- 'r t>£.i * i uny : lV(f| AJtrr.
W v:, ,>ia! S I! t-HM.  A gt. 

hxfinoiU!, V

M. E. CHURCH. SOUTH. 
WEBB AVENUE.

Rev. OMstte, Pas to: 
Preaching every first Sunday a t 11:00 

a. ni., and 7:3C p. m. Second Sun
day a t  7:30 p. su  

SaiuSay School every Sunday a t  I t  
a. m. John F. Idol, Superintendent.
Everybody welcome.

3m* IM Saw, Ottctr 9hwC» ***"4 6se
n»mu«tcaM»,^c matter e(1uKr!(

m & m m

MACBDtONU LU TH tfU N  
CHUSCB.

K n a l B n r t .

Bw. 3. S. ftrovm, Pesrto». 
s t  1J :68 a  a

cm>ntcaiM»I^c! ire Cftnrf hr  the ’ 
j*ortcr^

The ccro-f»4 odw are disappear
ing. I saw a girl get lata a 
and I thought t i t  driver had 
ped his whip,—Ig-natar* Patrick 5"rrt- 
ley.

IF HOT, WHY NOT? !iS A SIGN OF rRr̂ PpOTy. YOUR NOGitBORS UND.SSSTAND.



OMliil Cmi R m li T w i iM fc -
_.; ftOHMH Ml tl» fagn-
<m1 side of th* roed movement tfeows 
in tbe fact that 1230 counties in the 
United State* now have outstanding 
highway bonds aggregating a  quar
te r of a  billion dollars, according to 
the Official Good Roads Year It >ok 
far 1914, which ia to be issued by 
the American Highway Association 
in Washington early in Merch.

The fact that the eountics ment'on- 
ed have bonded themselves to  the ex
tent of a  quarter of a billion dollars 
in order to iaiprove and maintain 
their roads is only one u t the surpris
ing developments of the ro a d  move
ment a s  shown fcy tbe latest year; 
book. A stupendous new business is 
shown to have grown up ia  the United 
States as a result of the road boom 
—a  business employing more than a 
thousand persons in actual superyis- 
iS" of the rop.dS; in addition to the 
increase in banking business, due to 
handling bonds, increases in the r e a l  
machinery and m aterials, and the oth
e r by-products of the booni. Not 
merely has there been a  tremenaous 
saving in the.wenr and tea r on horses 
and in the prevention of waste on the 
farm due to the inability t.o get to 
the shipping points oven- poor roads, 
but there has been an actual increase 
in prosperity as a re srit of the nead 
for work and materials on the *n 
strastion of. new roads and the im
provement of old ones.

Progress reports from every Sint a 
Highway Department comprise 
chapter in the new Year Book which 
shows th a t only eight States hi. 
failed to  establish highway depart
ments, while in several c f  the State.;, 
notably New Yorks Illinois, Iowa and 
New Mexico hte tendency towards 
centralization has progressed so fa r 
th a t practically all the work of ro.«l 
improvement Is being done under the 
State supervision. The Year Bo ik 
which is a  complete inventory of ro id  
statistics and other necessary d^ta, 
set3 forth  tliat approximately tw iity 
thousand miles of roads have been 
constructed under State supervision 
in the p ast year.

Highway officials in the various 
States have already applied for the 
latest edition of the Year Book, wniCt 
gives a  digest of State road laws; 
shows the use of convicts on the pub
lic roads; bond issues; mileage, an- 
propriaiions, directories of offlcmip, 
m anufacturers and contractors; the 
typas of roads; full list of books, 
documents and authorities; descrip
tion of foreign road systems; high
way engineering in colleges; con
struction of bridges and culverts; and 
reviews of all the addresses and 
technical articles which appear in 
1913. J . E. Pennybackor, secretary 
of the American Highway Association, 
whose president is Logan Waller 
Page, director of the Federal Office 
of Public Roads, is editor of the Year 
Book, and Charles P. Light is busi
ness manager.

• s  ex fftBea, into a  pit, *»d wfl! net 
straightway pall bim ant on tiM sab
bath day? • .

$ And they- could net- answer him 
again to these things.

GOLDEN TEXT:
“The sabbath was made for man, 

ap i not man for the sabbath.”—Mark 
2:27.

TIME ANB PLACE.
Late autumn, A. D. 29, in Peref, 

approaching Judea.

THE SUNBAY SCHOOL LESSON.

The International Sunday School Lets- 
non for Next Sunday, inarch 

-.5, 1914.

THE LAWFUL USE OF THE SAB
BATH.

LUKE 13:10-1?.
10 And he was teaching ir. oae of 

the synagigue on the sabbath.
11 And, behold, there was a wo

man which had a  sp irit of infirmity 
eighteen years, and was bowed ca- 
gether- and could in no wise lift up 
heraelf.

12 And when Jesus saw her, he 
called her to him, and said unto her: 
and immeditsly she was made straight, 
and glorified Cod.

14 And the ruler of the synagogue 
answered with indignation, because 
that Jesus had healed on the sabbath 
day, and said until the people, There 
are six days in which men ought to 
work: in them therefore come and be 
healed, and not on the  sabbath day.

IE Tile Lord then answered him, 
and said, Thou hypocrite, doth ro t 
each t>iis of you on the sabbath loose 
his ox or his ass from the s t-"  and 
lead him away to watering?

16 And ought not this woman, be' 
in f  a  daughter a t  AbraSsam, whom 
Satan hath bound, lo, these eighteen 
years he loosed tram  this bond on the 
w ’obath day?

17 And when he had said thebe 
tWngs, all Ms adversaries w oe 
ashamed: and al5 tha people rejoiced 
for alt the glorioea things O a t  wo**

fey him.

LU335 13:1=6.
1 Aad it  cast* to  pass, a* he went 

into $he house o t  one of the chief 
P&witee* te  **t bread on &o cabbstfe

2 Aad, beheld, there w  a certain 
man before him which had the drop- 
W-

3 And Jena* answering spake ante 
the lawyer* and Ph»ri**«s, saying. 
Is it  lawful to heal oa tke sabbath 
dayT
' 4 And they M i  t&eu- scace. Aa* 
ha took haw aad feS®, aw?
him s»;

No religious teacher or lawgiver 
outside of Israel ever commanded th a t 
one day in seven be looked upus as a 
specially holy day set aside for rest 
and religious worship. Many religi
ous teachers appointed fast days and 
feast days, when the gods should be 
worshiped and all work should cease, 
The ancient Egyptians, Chaldeans, 
and Babylonians divided the year ’in
to weeks of seven days, but the week 
neither ended nor began with a day 
of rest and worship. The Jews were 
taught to  observe one day in seven 
as a  day of rest, worship of God, 
and good deeds to men. I t  is easy 
to see how superior the custom of 
the Jews was to th a t of any other 
nation.
A BLESSING TURNED I \T? 0  A 

BURDEN.
Many books had been written 

among the Jews and many traditions 
handed down from father to son c o n 
cerning the proper method of observ
ing the Sabbath day. Some of these 
interpretations were mere folly ao for 
example the teaching that to heal a 
sick man on the Sabbath was to do 
a piece of work, and was therefore to 

omitted. The same tradition al
lowed a physician to give a patient 
something to keep him alive until 
he Sabbath had passed, but did not 

allow the heroic effort to cure the 
sick on the Sabbath. The customs of 
the Jews allowed a traveler to pluck 
the heads of wheat and to eat the 
grains as he passed through the fields; 
but the rabbis and lawyers held that 
it was wrong to do this on the Sab
bath, because plucking the heads was 
reaping, and rubbing them in the 
hands was threshing. A vast number 
of such flimsy rules had turned a 
blessing into a burden and had made 
it easy for men tc play the hypocrite 
on the Sabbath. Our Lord went to 
the very heart of the m atter and said: 
“The Sabbath was made for man, not 
man for the Sabbath.”

HOW JESUS OBSERVE!) TKi: 
SABBATH, 

i t  was our Lord’s custom to ob
serve every good law of Moses and to 
act as all good men shuld act in re
ligious m atters. He went into the 
ongregation on the Sabbath to wor

ship God with the people. On or,e 
occasion there was in the synagogue, 
the Jews’ meeting place, a  woman 
whom an evil spirit had afflicted for 
eighteen years. He healed her of her 
great sorrow that day and sent her 
away rejoicing in the mighty work 
of God. How could any one whose 
heart was touched with pity for the 
sufferings of m«ii nut* in such a  •ntT- 
ciful act anything but the goodness uf 

loving heart?

HARSH CRITICISM AGAINST THE 
PITY OF JESUS.

Strange aa it may see, the ruler of 
the synagogue, the leader c f  the re 
ligious life in that part of the land, 
was very indignant th a t such a thing 
had been done, to the scandal, as he 
thought, of the holiness and sanctity 
of the Sabbath day. To his mind it 
was a desecration of the time and 
place to work even a  miracle on that 
sacred day. I t  is aot necessary, he 
said, to profane the day by working a 
cure a t  any time, for the woman had 
waited eighteen years and could last 
a t lu>st another day. I t  was as if  the 
pastor of a  Church should say to a 
man: “You have been a  sinner eigh
teen years, and the Church on a Chris
tian Sabbath is no fit place or time 
for you to  be ‘forgiven. Come to-mor
row, on a day that is less sacred, and 
the work of cleansing your soul may 
be properly attempted.”

THE SABBATH.
On another Safcbfth tke enemies ef 

Jesus were watching him to see if  he 
would not commit some error for 
which they might accuse him before 
the law. In the synagogue was a 
man 'With the dropsy. Jesus said to 
hia opponents: “Is i t  lawful to beal on 
the Sabbath day T” To heal is a  good 
work; to refuse to  heal is a  bad work. 
The question therefore is: “Is  i t  law
ful in your eyes to do good or wrong 
on the Sabbath? I f  it is lawful to do 
good; why bring any harsh judg
ment against Jesus? If  i t  is lawful 
to do wrong, what is the value of tisc 
law? There is but. one answer to all 
these questions, and the enemies of 
our Lord were left without any ex
cuse whatever for their opposition to 
him.

THEWHAT SHALL WE DO ON 
CHRISTIAN SABBATH.

Our Master did hot destroy tl’e 
Sabbath .of . Mose? , he only purified i. 
from the perversions which the tra- 
Jiti'ons cf the Jews had brought tp 
it. In our times the Sabbath is also 
perverted from its. original purpose. 
It is r.ot in cur land a day of rest 
for e!1 the people; i t  is nnt observed 
;'.s a  d:iy of worship by all who could 
take advantage of it; it is not a  d:*y 
wherein good works are done to all- 
who are in need. With many it is a 
day of hard work as every other day; 
with others i t  is a day of wild, ex
travagant recreation, sight-seein 
and amusement; and with others it 

a  day of money-racking and reck
less indifference to the heeds of the 
spiritual life. In modern life the 
Sabbath cannot in all respects be Just 
the same kind of day it  was to the 
ancient Jews; but it can be, and ought 
to be made ;i day in whieh the bodies, 
minds and souls o f men are refreshed 
and strengthened by the Spirit of 
Jesus. The Churches of Christ in 
America have a  grave and important 
problem before them in the matter 
of true Sabbath observance. The day 
must be redeemed from the grasp j f  
materialism and made a minister to 
the spiritual fullness and social ob
ligation of our great nation.

SCREAM HEARD TWO 
LATER.

HOUR?

Affidavit Gives the Lie to  Conley’s 
Story of the Time the Girl 

Was Murdered.
Atlanta, Ga., March 13.—An affi

davit further a ttack in g 'th e  theory 
of the State as to the time and place 
Mary Phagan was killed was made 
public here today by counsel for Leo 
M. Frank, under sentence of death, 
for the factory girl’s  murder. Mrs. 
J . B. Simmons, the affiant, alleges 
that she heard a woman scream in the 
pencil factory here between two and 
three o’clock on the afternoon of Apr 
26, 1913—two hours later than ihe1 
time the State contend-! the murder 
occurred. The affidavit further de
clares that the scream came from the 
factory basement, not from the sec
ond floor of the building, where the 
S tate charged that Mary Phagan v’&s

Jarmg th* payment of a certain bond, 
bearing even dste with said mortgage, 
for three hundred (9300.00) dollars, j 
said mortgage being1 recorded in the 
office of the Register o i  Deeds fori 
Alamance County in Book of Mort- j 
gages and Deeds o f  Trust No. 61, at i 
page 116, default having been m ade} 
in the payment of saidbond- accord j 
ing to its tenor, the- undersigned j 
mortgagee will, on 

MONDAY, THE 80TH DAY OF 
i MARCH, 1914,

AT 12 O'CLOCK, M,, * 
offer for sale, a t  public auction, to the j  
highest bidder for cash a t the -Court .: 
House; Door in Graham, North Caro- f 
lina, the following described ;>s oueviy;

A certain tract or parcel <>* l*i».4 in | 
Alamance County and S tate «f-North 1 
Carolina, in Burlington Towpjjiip, ad- j 
joining tbe lands of S. te Horhaday, j 
deceased, one Hardy, L. S. Hoi-, & j 
Sons, and James Teer, anrt described ; 
a s follows, towit: :

Beginning at a stake cn .the,line.«.f j 
Hard, running thence in « s-v'ihti--ly j 
direction with the line o " sai l H. r.iy! 
112 feet to an iron stake in the line 
of L. S. Holt & Sons; running thence \ 

an easterly direction - with the siiii-1 
Holts’ line 100 feet to a sta’.u, <vrniir . 
>f James Teer; thence in a northerly; 

direction with J-.imes Teer’s line. 112 j.  

feet to a stake on said James Teer’s ; 
ine; ther.ee parallel v.-iih the line o f ; 

said 'Webb Avei-.ue 100 feet to th e ' 
bejfinnin;r, the :'ame being- a part o f ; 
that lot or tract of land purchased by ■ 
the parties of ihe first part in the ; 
year 1889 from the Nor h  Carolina; 
Railroad Company. i

This the 21st day of February, 
1914.
ALAMANCE INSURANGE & REAL 

ESTATE COMPANY, 
Mortgagee.

E . S. vV. i-AMKKON,
Attorney.

Hundreds of helpful id ea s  for 
the woman who sews at home

will be found in 
the New Spiring

McCALL
Fashion Publications 

and Patterns

LlcCaU B ook o f Fashions filled with 
tke '•niirc Spring season’s advance styles, only 
5-cents when bought with any 15-cent McCall 
pattern.

Z S A c C a l l ’s  I V f c i g & z l n e  i s . i h e  r e c o g n i ^ i  
style-authority.; a home entertainer;-a house
keeping guide; a fannly snoney.saver. Only 
50 cents' a year wish sry 53-cent McCall 
Patton free.

M cC a ll Patterns are suprrrr.tr in slyir, 
accunv-y, fit ar.d simplicity. tAzy to nr.J<-r- 
stand ..nd easy to ntsie. All t?-;-t is bepr in 
paper pcUierns for 10 a:iu 15 c- r.ts.

THE TRUE SABBATH OF THE 
LORD.

Our Master charged the ruler of 
the synagogue with rank hypocsiry. 
He pretended to be a guardian of the 
religious life of tbe people, but m s  
willing to give Satan full sway over 
a hum n life. He v u  willing to eat 
food to nourish his own body and will- 
iag  to water and feed the animsis in 
h u  3am, bnt he wa# n& wffliaz to 
ehaw mercy t# •  child <£-God wfeeee 
w rn w i h*d been prolonged for many
•  weary yerr. Was an ox worth ac re  
in God’s  eyes than a  fcnfe&n life? Wss 
the hoStoeu s t  the Scbhath d».v te  be 
ua*d by Sates M ad excas* for Cd* 
Kateftrf work? W u  tbe Sabtmih bet* 
ter tturn poedfi«|*t Ua.
tion «# the elder* more cmmA th a i a 
heert of lave? The rolor of «yn- 
agoga* brengfct into Gad’s  preseoee 
!» iM t t  t t& ' cg msor a  sad  e M & a g t1 

hi* iwfertnnatp faUon supt, aad 
; |tU t  waw ft (fct hJa rapoet for

* eseeraooy eo& i n e t Mda. ■ j

RE-SALE OF VALUABLE REAL 
ESTATE.

Because of advanced bids and by i 
virtue of an order of the Superior 
Court of Alamance County made in 
a Special Proceedings whereunto all 
the heirs-at-law of the late C. M. Eu- 
lisa were made parties for the pur
pose of selling for partition the reel 
property of said C. M. Euliss deceas
ed, in Alamance County, ws will of
fe r a t  public sale to the highest bidder 
a t ths Court House door in Graham, 
N. C., at 12 o'clock, M. on

SATURDAY, MARCH 7, 1914, 
tho following described real property, 
tow it:

A lot or parcel of land in Burling
ton Township, within the corporate 
limits of the Town of Burlington, on 
the corner where Means and Cs.’ner- 
on streets intersect, it being Lot No. 
250, as shown by the map of the said 
town dated 1886, It being the sa’ne 
lot cf land co:.veytd to said Clinton 
t ,  Euliss by the North Carolina Rail- 
read Company dated 8th day of May, 
1890. and recorded in Register of 
Deeds’ Office of Alamance County in 
Peed Book No. 14, on pages 212 to 

killed. j21.r) and upon which there is now sit-
Mrs. Simmons' h«me is in Birmintt-1 uat,‘ a dwelling house; this being 

ham, Ala. In her affidavit she -tars Tract No. 3, as described in the pe- 
she was visiting in Atlanta on the j tition in this cause, 
day of the murder, and heard the! BiddinK on above lot wi!l beEin at 
scream as she was passing the pen- j .996.50.
cil factory. She further alleges that I TERMS OF SALE—One third cash, 
she reported the incident to local au- r one-th:r^ in six months and one-third 
thorities on May 5. more than tw o!»" twelve months, with interst on de- 
weeks before the indictim-nt of Frank, [ ferted payments and tide  reserved un- 
but that she was not subjoenaed to 
appear either before the grand jury i 
or a t Frank’s trial. J

At the trial the State sought to es
tablish that Mary Phagan was killed I 
on the second floor of the factory, j 
near the office of the accused, a  few 
minutes past noon. James Conley, 
negro factory sweeper and principal 
State witness, testified th a t between 
twelve-thirty and one o’clock, he help
ed Frank take the girl’s  body to  the 
factory basement and hide it. The 
S ta te  also contended th a t a t  about 
one o’clock Frank went home for 
lunch, returning to the factory again 
a fte r three o’clock. The affidavit of 
Mrs. Simmons, it is expected, will be 
included in the extraordinary motion 
fo r a  new trial soon to be filed by 
Frank’s attorneys. Counsel for tbe 
convicted man would make no state
ment tonight as to the probable date 
this motion would be filed, but i t  is 
understood it wiil be ready esrly tn 
April. I t may be filed »t any ds'te 
prior to April 17, the day set for the 
execution.

§ «B «ra»gJ»iB£ttgaa

Seed Irish Potatoes.
(GENUINE MAINE GROWN.)

Use caution in buying SEED POTATOES this year. There 
13  are all kinds of potatoes being sold for seed (Claiming them to 

be Maine Grown) that never saW Maine. We have the only car 
of genuine MAINE GROWN SEED POTATOES shipped to this 
m arket this season. We guarantee ours ts> be the Maine Grown, 
and true to name. If  you disregard this advice you will regret 
it when too late, take no chances. Ask your merchant to get 
their seed from us, and be sure they do, if they refuse see us, 
we will teil you where you can get them. We have RED BLISS, 
EARLY ROSE and COBBLERS’, well selected and true to name. 
Let us tell you again, you will get stang if  you don’t  watch out. 
Some dealers are buying cheap potatoes and selling them for 
seed, and again some are  selling their seed stock fo r eating pur
poses. Don’t  buy seed fo r eating purposes—they are watery and 
not good, insist when buying eating potatoes upon getting firm 
white table stock—we have them fine as you ever saw.

We will be gla<* to furnish you the names of Merchants 
who buy from us and from whom you can get good eating stock. 
Again we say DON’T GET' STUNG.

Merchants Supply Co.

til fully paid.
WM. I. WARD,

Graham, N. C. 
J. A. GILES,

Durham, N. C. 
Commissioners,

KHStty at 
Ro*n >ke, Va^ Mar. 14.—Kilttt Bos- 

hertm, according to  police reports, 
climbed in the n&r window of his 
toother's grocery stcra here early tStis 
morning. When dtacoverey by John 
Bosberim, the proprfetar. KiUtt Bred, 
kiitSnc John wflk tit* first sbet. Kc 
taea tam ed tee weapon upt<n his 
niece, Alice Bosherim, and inllictod 
probably a fatal wooad.

8 And answered tfetm, w gfaftl , ,  , 1„ mr„  ,
. WWeh- « t  iw r ebftK h u x i ^  ** tt-IA W K R .-' : t & m

MORTGAGE 3ALE OF REAL S8- 
TATK.

' «n£ by pawprj
sg Ml* eeeUlaci'. ia £~e«jhaia emu*: 
gj»«e n  day M
SepteMfeer, lift*, ay  W. SL Rtuwiey 4* 
<sm Ataactue* J&eumasa A  Sae2 8 *

SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of the power of sale con

tained in a certain deed in trust exe
cuted to the Central Loan & Trust 
Co., on the 9th day of December, 1918, 
by Mary Kimbro, and duly register
ed in the office of the Register of 
Deeds for Alamar.ce County in book 
No. 50, page 4K6 of Mortgage Deeds 
to secure the payment of three cen- 
tain  bonds, default having been made 
in the payment of said bond. The 
undersigned trustee will expose to 
public sale to the highest bidder for 
cash a t the Court House door of Ala
mance County on Saturday, March 
28th, 1914, a t 18 o’clock M., the fol
lowing land conveyed by said deed in 
trust:

A certain lot of land in Burlington 
Township, Alamance County, North 
Caroline, adjoining the lar.«!s of Wil
liam Sootte, John Horton and others, 
and bounded as follows:

Beginnlnj a t  a  roek is  the road, 
earner with &tm Morton asd William 
Boone, thence South 14>% W. 2 chains 
and 44 links to a  stake corner with 
B. t*xr Day, thence S. 85 W. 4 chains 
and 25 link* to a stone, thence North 

E. 2 chains and 26 links to a rock, 
lorrwr with William Boone, thence 
North 85 E. 4 chains and ?5 links to 
ths beginning containing one acre, 
more or lee*, open which is situate a 
three room frame dwelling in good 
repair.

•SMa rt*  »  day o f February, 
U 14

CKSTSAi- LOAM & TRUST CO,

BURLINGTON. N. GRAHAM, X. C.

One $1.00
Will bring The Twice- 
A-Week Dispatch to
your door tweie-a- 
week twelve months

ways Busy Store!
If you want something good 

to eat and want it QUICK, call §
Pettigrew & King, - fmm  38®,

“The Me* Wfeo Deliver Ti&c Gcods Oa Time.’
i1 j

Pettigrew & King
BnrB&gtosi, - - * -

\
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N rii r i t td  Every Tu**d*y *nd FrM*yTQ~

%%t State r»p*tch  Publisfcinr C*~ 
Burlington, N. C.

Dr, J . A. Pickett, - - President.
James E. Foust, Secretary and Treas

urer and Bui&inegs Manager.
ffice, F irst Floor, Kauhut Building. 

Telephone No, 265.
'Subscription, One Dollar per year, 

payable in advance.
AH communications in regard to 

« th e r  news items or business m at
ter* should, be .addressel to. The Stats 
Dispatch Publishing Co., and not to 
any individual co'mectcd with the pa
per.

. All n-cws notes at id communic^- 
tions of importance must be signed 
*»y the writer.

We are not responsible for opinion* 
the'correspondents.

■ Subscribers will take notice that n* 
v eip t for subscription for The State 
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The North American has some very 
timely thoughts presented in the fol
lowing article, showing how the diplo
matic service has been degraded, and 
how men of years of experience have 
been ousted and replaced by men of 
little or no experience. The article 
contains many statistical facts and is 
well worth the time and attention of 
our readers.

In his astonishing plea. to congress 
the other day fcr repeal of the clausa 
exempting coastwise vessels from 
Panama canal tolls President Wilson 
confessed that grave problems have 
arisen in our foreign relations, lie 
begged for repeal because, he said, 
without this sacrifice, “ right or 
wrong:,” he “would not know hc»v to 
deal with other matters of ev in 
greater delicacy.’’

Speculation ;ts to what the threat
ening conditions are would bo im
politic and unpatriotic. But ther.* is 
no impropriety in pointing out. ih? 
fact th a t the complications have mul
tiplied and become acute since the 
diplomatic service, under this admin
istration. has been subjected to ;he 
disorganizing and degrading spoils 
system in its crudest form.

I t  is nqtorious that the dismissal of 
trai-Tpfj minister* to make ^Isces f'V' 
the incompetent beneficiaries of po
litical pull, has disrupted the eificiencv 
and destroyed the morale of the ser
vice. Can it be doubted that the scai> 
4a! has also had !ts effect sbrgud ? 
Is it not reasonable to suppose that 
the foreign pressure which alarms 
the president result* in part froxw rh* 
contempt which other powers feel in
ward this surrender of our diplomacy 
to th;,* user? of machine ?W:_
tics ?

That creditable seas-:' of generous 
trust toward a new president, which 
we have noted before, has led the pub
lic to look leniently, or carelessly, 
ttpon the debauchery of the diplomat *«• 
service. But it is time that tho facts 
should be understood. The plum 
tru th  is that Secretary Bryan, sup
ported by the president, has overturn
ed the salutary system built up dur
ing ten years under two preceding 
administrations, and has sacrificed 
American prestige abroad to the ex
igencies of political advantage a!: 
home.

It is an inveterate habit among 
Americans to regard our representa
tives a t  foreign capital as mere so
cial figures—and in some noted ap
pointments there has been too much 
justification for such an attitude. Yet 
a  diplomatic service rightly organized 
and conducted is capable cf far-reach- 
ing achievements for the nation, and 
there is no more serious indictment 
of American common sense than our 
neglect of this branch of the* govern
ment. It is* in theory, a permanent 
corps of representatives of the gov
ernment maintained a t foreign capi
tals to transact the business of our 
own government with other govern
ments; to supervise tn-* rights and 
interests of our country in the coun
tries of their residence, and, with :he 
equipment of experience and a c q u i t t 
ance of language, law and usage 
there, to create :t continuous atmos
phere of conciliation, good feeling, 
and friendly relations, in which inter
national misunderstandings can read
ily be avoided or disneiled.

The consular service was loag i;;o 
orittinized tfn a basis of etF.ciencv, be
cause its work show.-', direct, results 
in the way of iusiness. The din’.o* 
matie service does not so patently 
translate itself in term of dollars and 
cents, ar.d, therefore, has been treated 
by the people with good-.iatured con
tempt.-

Yet it is clear that a trained, ex
perienced service, working harmoni
ously with Washington, would have 
prevented the government’s drifting 
into entanglements with Mexico, J a 
pan and other nations, and would 
have obviated needless sacrifice not 
only o f l tre s ,  bat o f vast trade  devel

opment.
I t  should be said th a t President 

Wilson and Secretary Bryan did nut 
invent the disreputable system of ap
pointments which they have carnet' 
to such an extreme. For many years* 
ministerial posts and ambassador
ships- had been parceled out shame
lessly as rewards fo r big campaign 
contributions o r.o ther favors render
ed co the party  in -powar.. The pu;> 
lie has net forgotten hew President 
T aft sent Doctor Schurman, of Cor
nell, on a year’s holiday to Greece ai.d 
accredited' various , 'political “laux* 
ducks” to the courts of; friendly na~ j
tions.

But the evils cf the old system were j 
in a measure eounteracted.'by th*j 
masterly diplomacy of John Hay and { 

i Klihu. Root; no nation could fail in j 
j respect to . a State Department a_d- j 
! ministered by such men,', while 'it -is I 
not going too .far to say th a t no -»ueh 
influence radiates from the present 
secretary as would dignify a contemp
tible appointment.

Our diplomacy, however, has b e n  
fa r less discredited by weakness in 
the department than by open adop- j 
tion cf the spoils system in place: of, 
the system of merit and regular pro
motion which Mr. Bryan found in op
eration. President Roesevelt in UHJ.r> 
undertook to organize the lower 
branches of the diplomatic service 
upon a basis of efficiency and perm-i 
anency. He is>ued an executive o*'-1 
der providing that “appointments! 
should be made either by transfer or 
promotion from some branch of the.; 
foreign service, bv upoa the succes*-1 
ful passing of an examination.” Kour 
years later President Taft perfected . 
these rules, so th a t “neither in d e - ; 
signation for examination nor in ap
pointment* after examination should 
the political affiliations of the candi
date be considered/* j

Thus the embassy and legation s-tc-* 
rataryshipa were withdrawn from pa t
ronage and secretaries of proved J 
ity were gradually advanced until 
they became ministers. The purpn4-.' 
was to make the service perm anent;; 
to attract to it young men of hiKh |
character and ability, who wouid trsrn  ——--------------- ------
themselves for the duties of diplo- at Cairo.
macy; to promote them, on their rec ! Charles P. White, made minister t r- 
ords ot merit, Lo the higher posts; . Honduras after ten years' servKe, 
to make tho diplomatic service, in is succccd-d by John Ewing, with n<> 
fact,*a profession of dignity, aui.hc*'"-1 experience.
ity and the widest usefulness, h* it ' John H. .in.*ksan, in twenty-tivo 
is in every civilized country of th

This is a real “white” 
season in footwear, and 
in Queen Quality Shoes 
we nave the largest and 
most varied Kae in town.

All the latest model* are 
included ia washable 
Calf, Arabian cloth and 
canvas, high and low, 
with leather or rubber 
soles. No need has been 
overlooked.

Also evejy thing you need 
in black and ten.

Sole Agtncy

m  m  shoe
COMPANY

mssmsssssm

SPRING CLOTHING
Our Complete Line of Men’s, Boys’ and 
Children’s clothing has some very beau
tiful styles and fashions, some of the 
snappiest suits you have had the plea
sure of looking at this season.

-  •<£**»} t j s R

&TR0USE. 6  BROS.

Much depends upon the suit 
you wear as to your appearance. 
Our suits are made by expert 
Tailors. They contain a dis- 

PTP tinctive look that is seldom 
found, a look that pauses you 
to be and look better dressed.

X
lf you are looking for a suit 
be sure to see Goodman’s.

plobe except this.
In the short time of nine year> this 

new system had produced the most 
encouraging results. Secr«*t^ry^!j!p 
instead of beilng given to idle son* cf j

years, ruse through the ranks to bo 
minister to Rourmwia. Bulgaria a'.t! 
Servia; he ivas dismissed to . make i'. 
place for Charles .1. Yolpicka, a <'ht- 
• ago ha n ker.

K. S. K. Hitt, madtr minister to 
rich n»en, were earneil by rapab 'e  • Gualtemala a fte r thirteen yea**s* 
young Americans through exam inn-jtraining, ousted for Vi. ii. I^eaveU, " 
tion tests. W ith steady promoii »n ? South Carolina clergyman, 
offered as reward for lidelitv and 1

Complete line of Oxfords for Men & 
Boys and Ladies. Hats and Gents 
Furnishings. Jome and let us serve you.

B. GOODMAN
THE HOME OF GOOD CLOHFS

Burlington, - - - - ■ - N. C.

creased efficiency, they developed inm 
hard-working, valuable a d ju s ts  of 
tly> systen*. Ministers rose “ from t \e  
ranl-:sM and found themselves, ifi tV fr 
exalted posts, treated with a det'or- 

jonce which had never been accorded 
to the political appointees. American 
diplomacy began to acquire a respect 
in foreign capitals which it had not 
enjoyed for generations.

And at one blast of Bryantsm this 
system was destroyed. From the 
time that statesman took office until 
now he has openly and deliberately 
flouted the requirements of e.xperi- 
e:ice and merit and has displaced one 
captable. !rained minister after an
other with appointee:) whose selection 
paid political debts or purchased p'l 
Utical support for the adm inistra
tion.

These ar?* general assertions, hut 
the facts to  support theme are m at
ters of public knowledge. Collier's 
Weekly has collated the records of a 
score of men named at ministers by 
Mr. Bryan and of the officers who t* 
they displaced. These we shall briefly 
outline:

A. M. Reaupre, dismissed as minis
te r  to Cuba, had been in the service 
seventeen years£ rising from secre
tary  of legations in Guatemala, to 
hold three successive posts as minis
ter, His successor is W. E. Gonzales, 
a South Carolina newspaper editor, 
without any diplomatic experience.

G. T. Weitzel had seven years’ soi 
vice in various grades before being 
made minister to Nicaragua; was de
posed to make way for B. L. Joffersoo 
a doctor und legislator in Colorado. 
k Montgomery Schuyler, Jr., twelve 
jy e a rs  in the service, especially quali
fied for diplomacy by education, re
placed as  minister to Kcuador by
;S. Hartman, a Mortana lawyer : *̂d 
'ex-congressman.
: William W. Ru.-.?c!K in ninNoe.i 
years* c.-mtm'jous service in Veno/u- 
Ma, Panama and Colombia, rose to 
r r* -niiii^ier to the i)omini^*ian Repub
lic and was ousted for James M. Su!- 
iivan. vho had never he'd a diplomj*.t:<: 
post,

H. Percivai Podge, a Karvan.’ grad- 
u:;te. studied lv/o years ir. Korcpe 
and served in the- diplomatic ;-<?! vice 
several years before being made min
ister to Parmma; dimsissed to mr.ko 
room fr.r a notice, William Jennings' 
Price.

Peter Augustus Jay served in iJar- 
is, Constantinople and Tokio, replaced 
by  Oiney Arnold aa £onro| gecoral

Lewis Kinstein. in the service eleven 
years, displaced :ts minister to Costa 
Rica by Edward *1. Hale, a North C ar
olina editor.

The list might Ik? extended, by the<»* 
examples wiil suffice to show how tn^ 
diplomatic service has b-eer. prosi-- 
tuted to political ends. Blame for 
the condition is general charged tn 
Mr. Bryan, but the policy dearly  bar 
White House authority. Indeed, a 
writer ia the OuMook makes this 

grave accusation:
Mr. Wilson has bought the Bryau- 

controlied votes of congress; with the 
patronage which he has turned over 
to the Secretary or state . Upon tho 
President’s shoulders re^i the ultimate 
responsibility for demoralization 
the service, our consequent soss of 
prestige abroad and the present men
ace to our foreign relations.

These facta go fa r to explain th* 
threatening nature of those problems 
which the President confesses he can
not deal with until the tolls exemp
tion clause has been repealed.

Natural Jealousy.
Jess—They went to the lake dis

trict on their wedding trip, and Cthel 
was wretched.

Bess—What was the trouble?
Jess—George fell in love with the 

scenery.—Cleveland Leader.

Same Sensation.
At dinner one day, little Howard, 

a^ed two and a half, suddenly began 
to cry and hold his hand to h\& mouth. 
His father asked him what was the 

m atter, and Howard sniJ, “Quch, 
daddy, f stepped oa my tongue.** — 
Kansas City Star.

The Twinge cf Conscience.
A teacher va one of the schools de

fined conscience as “something with
in you that tells you uhen you have

“Oh, yes,” said a iitiie lad a t. the 
end of the room, "I had it once last 
summer after I’d eatea green apples, 
but they had to rend for a doctor/' 
—New York Globe.

Masonic .Notice.
There will be a call meeting of Bula 

Lodge No. 4 0 9 ,  A. P. & A. M* in their 
hall on Thursday night, March 19t.. 
1914 a t  eight o'clock. Work in the 
Third Degree.

C. A. WALKER, W, M.,
C  V. SHABFfe'.** -

Our Spring Opening
V H nH U SK SH 932S5£5SS5SSSSSS3£iiaM a0H 9i v«- -

DRY GOODS & MILLINERY
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

MARCH 27th and 28th
L asjaw m ti^gP M B i ■*

Our Buyer and Milliners have just returned, 
from the Northern Markets, where the Largest 
and Most Beautiful Line of

M e n s  Clothing, Shoes, Hats and Furnishings

was purchased ever ̂ brought to Burlington. This 
line includes all the Fashionable shades in Dress 
Goods, beautiful and handsome Coat Suits, Skirts 
Stylish Millinery, etc.

You are Cordially Invited
to attend OUR GRAND OPENING on above date. Come 
and see our Display in our New Store.

Yours for business,b ’

WHITTED BROTHERS
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JU ST RECEIVED A LARGE SUPPLY OF

Garden Seeds
IN BULK and PACKAGES.

FREEMAN DRUG COMPANY
Phone 20, Burlington, N. C.

Everything Promptly DeEv«re4

REXALL STORE.

[ L O C A L  A N D  P E R S O N A L |

i
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■ Miss Bessie McPherson, who is 
teaching a t  W alnut Cove, spent Satur
day night in town the guest of Miss 
Mary Foster.

Mr. W. K. Lloyd, of Chapel Hill, 
spent from Friday to Sunday in town 
the guest of his daughter, Mrs. Claud 
Cates, of Front Street.

■Miss Roxie Riddle, of Spray, ar
rived Monday morning to spend a 
few days the guest of her brother, 
Mr. S . E. Riddle.

Mr. Will Leath, who has been a t 
Mebane during the tobacco season, 
has returned to this place. He will 
be here until the first of July.

Wanted—Agents to handle nursery 
stock. Apply to Oakdale Nursery, 
Hartshorn, N. C .

Mr. Thad Harrison, of Charlotte, 
has been in town recently ^installing 
& motor in the Aurora Cotton Mills.

A recent letter from Mr. Padgett, 
the proprietor of Carolina Business 
College gives assurance th a t the col
lege will be opened again in the near 
future.

Don’t  forget to pay your subscrip
tion to The Twice-A-Week Dispatch. 
If you enjoy the paper prove yourself.

The J. B. Jones Clothing Co.. had 
a nice operi'.ns Saturday. The store 
was crowded with people. The store 
ia nicely arranged 
stock of goods.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Fowler, of Elon 
College, spent Sunday in town the 
Muest of friends and relatives.
SS..ernm Acad-M ane ta<iinshrdcvmi

Miss Swannie Patterson is spend
ing a few weeks vacation the guest 
ofc her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ge. W. 
Patterson, of Route 1, Miss Clara 
Stewart is filling her place in the post 
office.

Mr. Jesse Tickie will leave tonight 
fo r Missouri to purchase another acr 
load of stock.

For Sale—Hedging—any quantity 
or size, the Amroo River kind. See 
J. L. Spoon, Hartshorn, N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E.' Brown, of Sal
isbury, spent Sunday in town, the 
guest of her father, Mr. John Hobbs.

Wesley Cable was stricken from the 
town’s payroll Monday night by the 
Board, . The reason given was that 
he handled fermented spirits.

A Union Meeting was held a t the 
Episcopal Church last Wednesday 
evening which prove a very helpful 
meeting in spite of the bad weather.

The ladies of the Lutheran church 
will conduct a Union Meeting Tues
day at 3:30 o’clock. All ladies are 
cordially invited.

MRS. W. D. MOSER.

The average pay of schoot teachers
and has h nice Missouri, ;s 537 a month.

Found—Bird dog*. Owner can secure i

The Dead DolL *
Ton needn’t  be trying to comfort me, 

I tell you my Dolly is dead! 
There’s no ase in saying she isn't, 

With a crack like th a t in her head. 
I t ’s just like you said i t  wouldnt’ hurt 
. To have my tooth out th a t day, 

And then when the man most puiled 
my head off 

You hadn’t a word to say!

And I guess you must 'think I’m a 
baby

When you say you cna mend it wich 
glue:

As is I  didn’t  know better than that, 
Why, ju st suppose it  was you!

You might make her look all mended 
But what do I care for looks? 

Why, glu? is for.chairs'and tables, 
And re' s, and thu b:u:’.:s cf Tjco’-S.

Oh, Dolly, my own little daughter, 
0 ! but it is the awfulest crack! .

I t  ju s t makes me sick te  think of the 
sound

When' her poor littl“ head went 
whaeh .

Against that horrible brass, thing 
That holds up the little  shelf,

Now NuTsey, what makes you ren:ir.d 
me,

I know th a t I did it inyself ?

I think you must be crazy;
you’ll get her another head!

W hat good would forty  heads do l.?r'!
I tell you my Dolly is dead!

And to think I  hadn’t  quite finished 
Her elegant new spring hat 

And I took a  sweet ribbon of he>- last 
night

To tie on that horrid cat.

When my mamma gave me th a t ribbon 
I  was playing out in the yard,

And she said to me most expressly, 
“Here’s a  ribbon for Hildegardo.” 

And I went and put it on Tabby,
And Hildegarde saw me do it,

But I  said ;-<i myself, “Oh, never '.ur-J. 
I don’t  believe she knew it.”

But I know th a t she knew it how, 
And just believe, I do—

That her poor little heart was broken, 
And so her head hrnke too.

Oh, my baby! my dear Uttie baby!
I wish iny head had been h it-  ■

For I ’ve hit i t  over and over again 
And it hasn’t  cracked a bit.

But since the darling is dead 
She’!! want to be buried, of course. 

We wiii take my little  wagon, Nurse, 
Ar.d you ;hall be my horse._ n . i\ 4 VUi IU UIL U UvK • v Tf iiCi owV U£ V 1

Mr. J. H. Hardin, of Rouve «>. K*ve • by describini;  an(1 applying t o ; Al!<i 1 wili wa,k behind af d cr>’-
S pig to a  friend of bis. The friend 

sold $204 worth of pige from tho 
first fchireo' Utters and raised meat 
enough to iaat tbe fromiy for three 
years, and has pigs enough on hand 
for the next years crop.

Miss Chloc Freeland, of Salem 
Academy, spent Saturday and Sun
day a t home, the fcuesi cf her parents.

Miss Pauline Coble, a student at 
Salem Academy* whs the jfuewt of 
her panm ls for a few days rcosnt-y.

Rev- Satterfield preached Sunday 
a t  the Presbyterian church.

Mr. L. B. Hoiraaday, of Greens
boro, was the gue&t of friends in cown 
Sunday.

J. L. Spoon, Hartshorn, N. C. i Ai^d v e ’H put her in this, you
*ThLs dear little box. weTU bury hoi

Berlin ha£' a' store where the p ic-1 ^ e n
tures of women who wish to become [ Under the apple tree, 
brides are displayed.

The man vt’ho gets a  paper for a 
year or two or three or four and then 
refuses to pay for it a fte r he has read 
it aU tliat time is no better than  the 
man who breaks in your home and 
steals when you arc away from home 
or alseep—If any difference, Rive it to 
the burglar.

And papa will make me a  tombstone 
Like the one he made for my bird; 

And he’ll put what I tell him on it 
Yes, every single woro\

1 shall say, “ Here lies Hildegarck\
A beautiful doll who is dead,

She died of a broken heart,
And a dreadful crack in her head.*'

Poverty,
Her Suitor—I admit I am poor; but 

poverty is no crime.
Her Father—Er—no. Not until you 

commit something else.— Judge.

ALAMANCE COUNTY’S
Oldest and Largest Bank

ESTABUSSEfl 1894.
« THE BANK WITH THE CHIMES.f t

THINK A MOMENT!

Had you ever thought of the fact th a t time i3 fleet
ing? You work and scuffle and accumulate a  iittle 
fo rtune o r a' big fortune as the case may be You 
make no provision for its m anagem ent a f te r  you 
have passed A  the stage of action. What it has 
taken a  lifetim e to accumulate may. perchance, he 
w asted in a few  years. TAKE THE PRECAUTION to 
w rite your w i'l or let us have it w ritten for you by 
our Attorney vi^hout cost to you and appoint this 
strong Bank v oaf EXECUTOR and TRUSTEE or your 
estate. The beneficiaries wiii then be protected 
against their own folly. It is the cheapest and best 
way.

United States Government Depository

j Matrimony.
j Two brown owls one day were wed
\ Just like other people.
!“Wfi are the happiest foil:'* they s:i-d,
i Ju s t like other people.
:f‘Such love as ours there cannot l.«,
(And we shall always, dear, a^ree,
j Ar.d never quarrel, love, said she,
) “Just like other people," 
i
{They pushed two days in .silent oii ;> 
j Just like other people.
| With many a  siffh and m:sny a 
| Just like other people.
But when it came to number three 

jThey found they, too, could disagree, 
| “I knew you’d quarrel first,*7 said she, 
! “Just like other people.”

And so they sulked, and moped a week 
Just like other people.

And vowed th a t they would nev*r 
speak.

Just like other people.
But when he saw her tears run fis t, 
His little mings he round her «*a°t. 
And so they made it  up a t  last, 

“Just like other people.”

■ALAMANCE LOAN 1  TRUST GO.
Burlington, - - - JL C.

Good and Better. !■
A father sa t by the chimney-post, | 
On a witner’s day, enjoying a roast; ■ 
Sy his side a  maiden young and fai.-,
A girl with a wealth of golden lm>r; i 
And she teases the father, stern mi! j 

cold, ;
With a question of duty, trite and : 

old:
“Say, father, what shall a maiden Jo j 

; When a man of m erit comes to woo? jj 
And, father, what of this pain in r.iy ! 

breast ?
Married or single-w hich  is the be:::."" 11

Then the -:ire of thp nmiden yi.;” .g . 
and fair.

The girl with th j  wcuith of :'■>!<! >•: 
huir,

'He :.s over do A*:hers :•:! }. .
To tho question of duty, trite  ar.d i l l :  ; 
“She ’.vtio weddeth keeps God’s le iU v ;. 
She who-weds not doeth better.” ! 
Then meekly answered th e  maice:-. , 

fai>-, j
The girl with the wealth of golden j 

hair, _ •
“I will keep the sense of the Holy j 

Letter,
Content to do well, without doing 

better.” *

Stetson

Y O U ’ R E  in
lineforanew  

Stetson! Here is 
a bright Spring 
assortment such 
as you won’t find 
in every store, 
and hats as only 
Stetson can make 
them.
Ihe Holt Cates Co.,
. BURLINGTON, N. C,

oil> i Ou fAIL TO JOIN?
The Ready money Club during  January? I f  you did, why 

not join our February Club?

A new club opens each month ar.d w e  -will be pleased to 
have you come in this one.

Remember the weekly paym ents remain the same during 
the entire fifty  weeks. Y o u  can join the  25c club the 50c 
lub or the $1.03 club and take as many as you like.

First National Bank,
Burlington North Carolina
ACTIVE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT D E P 03IT 0

MUTUAL BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
First series now open. Payments begin Saturday, 
April Fourth. Twenty-five cents a week per share, 
Best plan known to secure a Home or to save in 
small amounts. Safe as a bank depos t and pays 
much better. Nets you six per cent, free of tax 
WHY P aY  RENT? Join now and begin to own 
Your Home Booklet explaining our plan can be 
had for the asking.

Office Foavilie Baiidisg.

R. SELLARS,
President.

C. C. F0NVILLE,
Secretary-Treasury

B. A. Sellars & Son
A Complete Showing of ail that is newest in Dress 

Goods, Men’s and ladies’ Ready to Wear Gar

ments for the Spring Season 1914.

i

In this Spring Showing of Ladies Goods 

we can say with pardonable pride tha t 

never before have we or any other store in 

Burlington shown such extensive assort

m ents or such attractive values. We earn

estly invite your inspection of the New 

Goods w hether you intend to buy or no!, 

and should you wish to buy ot,r assort

m en ts are surely larRe enoun'n and on;- val

ues good enouph to please y< u. Fuji j.nd j 

Complete stocks oi"

Fashionable Tailored Sui!s,
j Coats, Wool and Silk Dresses tor street o? evening, csldrls, ’vv&Isi.; 

•Knit Summer Underwear, .caiery, Meckwear, ftew ’.V mte G": dj • 
| and Wash GcgJ?, b e l l i  in made u p  garments a n d  pkeo gocds*! 

|New Dress Goods ia Woo! and . iiks, Dress j'rim>,s?ngs, Laces, f 

|Embroiders, Curtain Goods and Ready to Hang CarJains. \
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FEDERAL AID HELD UP. miles long. Th* road from Winston- 
Salem to Statesville is 52 miles long. 
Yet a few days ago the governor re
ceived a letter from tke fourth a s
sistant postm aster general saying th a t 
the. Winston-Salem-Statesville road 
was too long, and that furtherm ore it 
had not been “ sufficiently definitely'

Post office Department Lays It On th?
State Officials, Governor Thinks 

Otherwise.
Washington, March 14.—Certain 

North Carolinians have fluked the 
■thing, it appears, with the result that 
North Carolina h a s 'lo s t $20,004 of 
real federal good roads money. Sev
eral months since $40,000 was seS 
aside for use in the State in improv
ing certain roads la cooperation with 
some of the counties, and the depart
ment heads here sought to get an 
agreement as to where the money 
should be spent. I t  was a t first de
termined to spend $10,000 on the 
scenic highway from Old Fort to 
Asheville, which met Governor Craig .-? 
approval, but from then on action was 
slow.

Today l'h- cheerless ir’formatio:! 
was given by.Fourth Assistant Pos-.- 
masier General Blakslee, that, owii'i;’ 
to the .failure of the people of X'G?t.:i vei-sed‘ by some other oilu-ial. B ut a.* 
Carolina to act, half of tlif? State's -jn'g .as one assistant gives one set 

has been sent to other Scats??' regulations and another anoth ■ 
•the people knew wiiat they (governor Craig is at a loss as to

Sere* More Bottes flNMd t* the St. 
L o u t CMh

St. Louis, l(a r . 12.—Seven bodies 
were recovered today from the rums 
of the Missouri Athletic dub , destroy
ed >y fire Monday morning, bringing 
the total number recovered to 17. Of 
these i ;  have been identified, blit one 

located by the local authorities. U p - ' of the identification is is .doubtful, 
on these two objections, sc the departs j One body found today was identified 
ment said, e th  money would be w ith-j as th a t of Thomas W right, of St. 
drawn, unless th e . State authorities Louis.
removed them. i The bodies of IS are believed to be

What the department means by
“sufficiently definitely located” tiio 
Governor is  a t a loss to understand. 
He immediately wrote the North Car
olina Senators asking them to use 
their best efforts to bring the m atter 
to  a satisfactory state and to get-the 
department to issue some set of regu

in the ruins, making the total death 
roll 30. The finding of the club regis
ter today and a comparison of the 
names therein with lists already pre
pared, confirmed the club officers in 
the belief that the death roil would 
not exceed 30.

A joint committee of the municipal

a ^ i a i a i

lations that it would stick to. The j assembly late today began an. ii^uiry
’vould lie happy to comply i into the cause of the disaster. The and Henry Si. Coble, said deed bear-

r r V . . . i . m i  i — :________ IGovernor W' _ 
with any reasonable i*uling of uhe-j coroner will .negiri to take testimony 
rv.»stoffice department if  he only W'H'f*; tomorrow, 
sure that that ruling would not be re? ■ •—— ....... ......—  T- _

County, W UnHtm, Nflffl Carotfc*, 
offer fop sale a t puhtte aaetioatotfee 
highest bidder the following descHb* 
ed real estate, “to-wit:

TRACT NO. 1.—Lying and being' 
in Coble Townshin, Alamance Qoun- 
ty, North Carolina, adjoining the land* 
of George Patterson, A. L. Coble, 
Anthony Cobb, Jam es Shoffnsr, J . F. 
Coble and others, and the same being 
located in the fo rk  of Big Stinking 
Quarter and Little Stinking Quarter 
Creeks, and containing in all one 
hundred thirty-seven and three- 
fourths (137%) acres, more or leas; 
one hundred eleven and one-half 
(111%) acres of said property being 
partially bounded and described m 
certain deed by John F. Cbole, Joel 
£• Coble and wife,. Mary Jane Coble, 
Emsiey Coble, Augustus L. Coble and 
wife, Latitia Coble, to Sallie E. Coble

me :o 
wiicr 
w-.Lr.t

CharlesiE ou Selected.
Washington, March IS.—Secretary 

Rodiield today selected the Charle-ston 
«dU* and thus ended a contest which 
has raged for months among: Chjsrles- 
t-?--. Savannah, Bruns
wick’. I'orr'r.Hdina and Jueksor.v:*].'. 

; yrhut they j eventtud'iy be #5\vx»thi*d'.oiit ar.d ■ Voc.scvn*s h; 
hou.-'ind i* .j the S::-ie is in smtdl dai.^er of lo*in~ j jfor th? uopn

Both tha North CaroJinti i w*h;ii 
inaki?:sr an effort to .get |

votOivJ. wit. tho money i *

:h,> Me I).

ao. . j
Governor said his l night tU a t. 
i<ved ihat the m atter wo:;i(! j

appropmt

Iu^t Be Almost 
Vngei.

An

Q a

cuv.^y  |j*?JV part 
ro::d,' and £10.000 i.-* available fvr :hc»»
v/0"l; iliv t.’cr'-lr:1.' hhrhw^y j

All tlu- t -ri'iuslo!! a:v.: delap 
■r.v.-r ;ho Wir.^ton-S^Ii-in-Stato^vih
n.:.d and- in letters from Mr. 8:?!:.«- j . M a th ,  Minn., March 7.—Ir. order 
le? to S s ra tjr  Overman r e f .r .c r i  i?.-;v> rnafcf* an ‘‘idea! hushf.nd” a .m an 
snaiie to the r*»r-e>t of H. B. 1 must have no bad habits. ],leaty of
f r certain. chants, which the depart- jdenrahie ones, must be ia t^ood health ! ^ v.
3 ,:t ;r:di^at'-‘S it wi’d It- slow- to ut- | n d  'relisriou? and mu;t have a re a? -! —--------- -— ----- -----—
; i>?e. In tact, the statement was jo>:ably targe income. Erown Wnn Billiard Tournanen*.
made al the t;o?tofBce dopartrr.eni t-»- | These «m!itk-atioi;j» .^uro .up in a ;  Xew York, March 18.—With a run 
day that the insistcr.cc cf Mr. Var - j o^ceral manner' the characteristics; !():"». which is the high mark so far 
ner upo>i the:<e changes bad rnajmy | accessary to make tho “ideal hnt:-1 in ihe national an:ateur billiard ii;rn..*- 
occasioned the delay. jhand,’' as brought cut by Rev. W. 1.1 n-ent. Slorris Hrown, of Brooklyn.

. J l d ^ i  Husband Mu*!

date o f  February 28, 18T9, and 
l*eing duly probated. and recorded 
the office of the Register of Deeds'for 
A tamance • County in Book of Deeds 
No. 1, a t page 47(5, and al?o ih a deed 
executed on th e . 30th day of M'av; 
1S99 by Henry M. Coble and his wife. 
Annie E. C. Coble to Sallie U. Coble 
(or E .), which deed is to be recorded, 
and reference is hereby made to said

appropriated «i:V(H>0 j ‘ *‘or * m0I's <*e-
hi"h will be t;!0 si.nnly I lit‘r 'f;‘‘on cf the said one. hundred 
•tfcouso i n s n m io n 'd i - i '- - ^ -  :i,:d (111Vs) acres by

j Uietes ar.d bounds. Two acres of said 
brings oa Ills advaiit- &P«'rt.v l,e‘-g  particularly bounded 

j and described in a certain deed by 
Vvinhim M. Coble to Sallie E. Coble

Cation ior.: 
rict X:>. ii.

Kxtt-r.sivt*
.^cs of chr- conjpetin^. cities wer 
ere sev. --i weeks, ago. The div«.*i j
or the o.- • let'w as formerly loc: \ executed on. the l . t h  cay  of May,
i Cha?-)v>’> :> b u t on ihf

j land and war. ‘destroyed in a gale. fh'j 
1 ru>w location is a safer one. oilicir.-s

Governor Craig, or. the other hand, * Kern* of this city the
m letters to Senator Overman, is ia- 
cli:ied to hold the department penpio 
here responsible for the confusion and 
consequent loss to North Carolina of 
$20,000. However, the correspond
ence talating to this good roads mat
te r  is now in the possession of Sen
ato r Overman. In a letter which Mr.
Blaksiee wrote to Governor Craig 

early last month this statement ap
pears :

“The projects in your State have 
now been pending for many month* I the some thought, 
and it is imperative that an under
standing be reached immediately, as 
oth«'i localities where suitable road-; 
and ample funds are available are 
anxious to  participate in this cooper
ative movement. I am constrained to 
advise you, therefore, that un!es;; h« 
receive satisfactory designation or 
designations of the road or rojiris, 
selected by yoss for improvement, tho 
situafion J.s such that we shall be 
obiiged to withdraw the offer oi fi
nancial aid in the impiovemen*. of 
roads in your S ta le /’

The department sir” failing to get 
any conclusive action from the State, 
another loiter wa:> written to Govern
or Craig on March li, telling of a 
communication which had been re
ceived from Mr. Varner inclosing de
scription of a i^ad which he desired 
to improve. A statement is further 
made by Mr. Blaksiee, to this effect:

“It thus appears that you or the 
parties concerned have been able to 
designate only two highways that in 
some measure seem to meet the re
quirements of the department, 
proved it will mean the setting aside 
ot* a federal allotment of $20,000. The 
amount originally allotted to North 
Carolina was $40,090, but on account 
of the many delays and for the rea- 
ion set forth in my letter to you un
der date of February 21, the depart
ment feels constrained to withdraw 
one-half o f the tentative allotment of 
$40,000'and to apply the some, of i$20,- 
0WO so withdrawn toward the im
provement to highways in localities 
where the  authorities are ready and 
willing immediately to meet all of our 
requirements*”

Cum wt.'?; former holder cf the championship. 
Avenue M. E. Church. j took the lead from Eugene L. Mij-

“I am not expressing absolutely | \.Urn, of Memphis, in the 22nd inning 
my own views regarding the m oral; of today’s game and won in the 37th 
standard of the man," said Rev. Mr. j inring by 400 to 206.
Kern, while lecturing recently on th is; ----- ----------- -- ------ -
subject, “but I am taking the stand- | Monterey Is Virtually Isolated, 
ard of public opinion. Public opinion [ Laredo, Texas, March 13.—Monte- 
is a good judge when pcopie are p ra c - . rey, an important railroad center, end 
tical-y a unit on the subjcct in ques- \ the largest city in the northeast Mex- 
iion. These letters from women e x -! jco, is virtually isolated, with constl- 
pressing their opinion of what an ] tutionalisi troops advancing from all 
“ideal husband” should be express J sides, according to a  dispatch received

j at Federal military headquarters :tt 
Two quotations of a general nature I Nuevo Laredo tonight. Only or.e tet-

THE GOVERNOR'S EXPLANATION.
Governor Craig declared, when call

ed over the phone by The Daily Naw? 
last night, th a t he has dene every
thing th a t the postoSee department 
asked him to do, and that he believes 
the confusion exiss only in the de
partm ent itself.

Six months ago, said the  governor, 
he designated three roads, nil of them 
sections of the Central Highway; on 
which he desired the federal govern
ment to  spead the StaU% allotment 
of $40,000, K« mimed the road 
through M&edow&U coucty to receive 
$10,000, t!u» s0tf& through Davidson 
to receive $10,000, £nd th« w ad  fcom 
Winston-SaJem *  &  ' SsSa&Ula via• - —- - _. iiA/t AAA
MOCKSVUle * o  r e w n o

The appropriation to r  MacDowett 
and D&vidaoa eteoiies, it is under
stood, ase all right, and w o*  is  ex
pected to begin on them in the eourse 
of a few- months. The: hitch occurred 
in eonasctSon with the road from 
Winston-Saiem to Ststeeriile.

Ctoe of <1te original requiremssits of 
the poatoffioa dkjatrtmont wben the 
fo-yemor w»» aslstd to deedjcnate 
♦i.. wad OfK»n which tfca money w»f 
fs be that th* n>ado *b«b-

diotiM- not be Inc tbss 50

from letters the speaker characteriz
ed as “sensible." They were “The 
young woman of high ideals and gaod 
moral character naturally a ttracts 
men of the same stamp. I cannot 
think of such a girl becoming- asso
ciated with vuljrar immoral men." 
The other quotnion which particular
ly pleased the pastor was to the ef
fect that the man should lie the “hors1 
in the home. “ He should do thir.prs 
he- thinks right regardless of contrary 
influence. He should be strong and 
aggressive."

Kifty per cent >f the women from 
whose letters Mr. Kern quoted, held 
that a ntaii should not i*se .:nto>:;esi 
ing iiquors. Over 50 per cent, stipu
lated that tobacco should not be to l
erated. Fifteen per cert, specified 
that the “ideal husband” should not 
swear, but only 10 per cent thought 
to state in exact words that a  man 
should not be immoral. They all in
dicated as much in their letters, how
ever. Gambling was also rondein ,_d 
by ihe fair sex.

The ladies were unanimous in re
gard to the desirable qualities the 

ideal husband” should possess. The 
husband must be truthful, industri
ous, temperate, clean (in person and 
language), cheerful, optimistic, tidy, 
steadfast, ambitious, straight-dealing 
in business, kind and gentle a t home 
and a lover of children. One woman 
said “ the good disposition of the hus
band, of course, depends a good deal 
on the wife’s cooking.”

Most of the women held that a clean 
Ipast life was necessary and that the 
prospective bridegroom should be a  
descendant from a  family -of “good 
blood.” No sympathy was expressed 
tor  the “wild oats” period. One wo
man stated th a t tbe hu- jan.d should 
be able to stand the culinary effects 
of an inexperienced cook.

'Our eugenic law is not ideal," the 
Eev. Mr. Sern  said in connection with 
health, “but we will get one in the 
near future. The present law is one
sided, I  do not believe in partiality. 
The woman wants to  know if  the m an 
is healthy before she marries him, 
but the man also desires to  know !f 
the woman is healthy.1

With regard to  the income of the 
respective husband, women w riters all 
•;greed th a t the  man should be receiv
ing ar» income sufficiently large  to  al- 

t i*  family to  lire  ia decent and 
:oKvfortable eireomstancM. The gen
tleman suggested th a t on account of 
ISfferent tastes the . young people 
houid discuss the income question 

before marrying.
Other things mentioned in the le&- 

‘e rs  were t in t  the  man shoald bare 
•» good edsestios, end xsawavering re- 
’a id  fo r hi* mother, and th a t on the 
vhoi® he should 'b e  saanly, a 
-«ftson»ble amount of br*lns ability

Csrraph wire out oi Monterey is intact 
and, with the exception of the line 
to Saltillo, railroad communication has 
been destroyed.

An attack on Monterey, it is under
stood, is planned as one of the first 
moves in connection with the march 
southward of ths rebel army.

Japan Votes for Battleships.
Tokio, Japan, March 13.—The ap

propriation for the construction ■> T 
new ships for the Japanese navy was 
reduced by the House of Peers today 
by 515,000,000 making the figure $ i->, 
000,000.

FOR SALE 
Spring Branch Dairy Farm, tin- 

taining 56 acres, modern barns, con
crete silo, brick milk dairy with run
ning water, modern G-rooia cottage, 
3-room cottage. Joins city limits. 
Fertile soil, fine farm for city dairy. 
Terms easy. Bargain for quick sele.

Win. T. INGLE.

Cartel's
ceived.

l.ace—New line ju s t  re-

Everything at Coble's Grocery 
cash sale a t and below cost.

Kuy your seed potatoes from  home 
folks in whom you have confidence, 
then you run no risk getting stung. 
Genuine Mai ne Grown i t  Kerehants 
Supply Co.

Cartse’s
yards.

Laces—5 cents fo r two

Wanted—Young lady to solicit a n i  
collect. Apply to C. 0. Cates, at 
Goodman’s Store, Burlington, N. G.

Coblti’s Grocery closing oot—Wash
ing powder 7 for 25c.

See that your seed potatoes coi 
from tbe Herchanta Sapply Co. T h ty  
have the Genuine Maine Grown, a  
true to name.

Car Genuine Mains Orowa, Cob* 
blomi, Bert; So** and Bed BSfc 
potatoes at lbettante Saggt? Co.

' AT ISM JWSuOC  ̂ 1C  
and intense love of family and home.* *t th* Court 3 <kus« Doar

SALE OP “SALLIE COBLg$ LAXO 
IN COBLE TOWNSHIP,

. .AIAMANCE COUNTRY, N. C..
Uncfer and fcy vJitoe of an order 

'■t th* Supsrior Court t t  AS&Rani* 
Coonty in wMcfa John F. C&to and 
■vthera are jtisintiff* and Szsf&«f G«- 
Ms STin
'tnderolgned comm&mfaama vlKa 
SATOROAY, 4TH DAY W  A M L  

1M4,

i«!0. and duly probated and recorded 
the cflce of the Kegister of Deeds 

or 'Alamance County in Book of 
j-Deeds No. 42, at page 424, to which 
record reference is hereby expressly 
taade for a  more particular descrip
tion cf said two acres of land by 
ir.etes and bounds. Three and one- 
fourth acres of the said one hundred 
thirty-seven and three-fourts (137%) 
v.crcs being particularly bounded arid 
described in a certain deed executed 
bv John P. Coble and wife, Mary E, 
Coble, to  Sallie E. Coble on the 8th 
day of May, 1895. to which deed re f
erence is hereby expressly made for 
a more particular description of said 
three and one-fourth acres o f laud by 
metes and bounds; said deed to be
rt-cordcd. Twenty-one acres of said 
property having been devised to said 
S;dlie E. Coble by her Aunt, Sallie 
Coble, under the last will and testa 
ment of said Sallie Coble, said twen 
tv-one acres adjoining the. lands of 
Jam es Shoffnev, J . I'. Coble, Little 
Slinking Quarter Creek, the Saliie E. 
Coble land abcse desciibed and locat
ed near the house in which the said 
Sallie E. Coble lived up until the time 
of her death.

The tour parcels of iand above de
scribed make up and constitute a sin
gle trac t of land, containing one 

hundred thirty-seven and three fourths 
<127%) acres, more or tess.

TRACT NO. 2 .--A certain tract 
or parcel of land situated in Burling
ton Township, Alamance County, 
S tate of North Carolina, adjoining 
the l3!?*iss of J . F. Coble. A. L. Coliifi 
and Emsiey Coble, a 15-ft. street, 
and containing eighty-five hundredths 
(,Rj>) of an acre, more or less, the 
same being lot number seven of the 
Gabriel Thompson land, shown in the 
p 'a t and survey of said land mad? 
>y Lewis H. Holt, Surveyor of Ala- 
nance County* on July 2nd. 1893; 

said lot number seven being more 
particularly bounded ant? described 

metes and bounds in a certain deed 
c*ecui£d on August 23 st, 1BS3 by W. 
L. Carroll, Commissioner to Saliie 
U- CtUle, to which deed reference ia 
hereby expressly made; said deed to 
be recorded.

Tract No. One ao^ve described con
taining one hundred thirty-seven and 
three-fourths (137%) acres, more or 
loss, is located in Coble Township, 
even miles from the City of Burling

ton, about one and one-ha!f miles 
from the macadam road leading from 
Burlington by Alamance Mills,, and 
near the residence of John E. Coble, 
and about two miles west o f Friend
ship Graded School, in one of the best 
grain-producing sections o f Alamance 
County. Upon this land are  a  dwell' 
ing house containing six rooms, an 
excellent spring of pure water, and 
about on*-half of said land ia covered 
with original growth of tim ber, and 
as s. whole is an excellent farm , es
pecially adapted to  the raising of
grain.

Tract No. 2 above dcscribad is lo
cated within the corporate limits of 
the City of Burlington n«ar th* « • -  

er«ec of J* £ . Crutchfield.
TERMS OF SALE ̂—One-third of 

tha purchase psie* to b* p*$d is  caffe: 
on dat* jot sal*, one-third within six 
wontb* from
remainagr a i Urn j m n i w  yrJcA ia i>i 
paid within tm iv e  months from the 
date of sata, interest to be charged oa 
deferred payments a t the rate ®f at* 
per ceni. asosm, and tHIe to th* 
property %• be aAerved-ttBttt A* jn®- 
Ichw fat ^sld; h««wr«, wRh 

t-i tls* pasa&ss? -st !?sj&!sr ~—i j 
cju^t and Mpeehring jW -  ^

TbU th* STth day of Fe’ontary, 1*14. 
J i  m  V2 BK0W, ’ '
E. a. W D&tiKMOX,

Hie Reliable Household patera

There is always need for a good
la n te rn  a ro u n d  th® h o m e — iri th e
yard, in the cellar, in the attic— 
wherever a lamp is inconvenient 
or unsafe.
The RAYO is ideal for Jidme use. It gives a 
clear, bright light—like sunlight, on tap. It is 
strong, durable, compact, handy. Doesn’t 
leak. Doesn't smoke. Easy Jo light and 
rewick. Will last for years A / : :  for  

the RAYO.
A t  d e a le r s  e v e r y w h e r e

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
W«W»'!tTO, o . c.Wchn’-jno. va. Hotfz-.v. *x

(New Jens^y) 
BALTIMORE

Chario>>.N. C. 
Chr.rU M< ,n. W. Va. ChKriMiO! .S. C.

Subscribe Now
For The

A t l a n t a  J o u r n a l

Dai!yf Sunday & Semi- 
Weekly

Larges! Orculotion South of Balflmore
BY MAIL

D a i i y  & u n d a y  . p e r  a n n u m  

D a ily  o n ly  5.

Sunday only 2 
Semi-weekly i

All the News! AH the Time!! I

Goes That 
Telephone Belif”

than  likely y a u 'io  i w y  ir tlh  
tb e  m idst o f t o o e  te p o c tsa t

But you’re gat to jo  to that tstephsn*,—aad th* •tsiffi 
have got to Ise d inted , wSietfcar sea ilk* it or not.

N ow  jroo don’t  t*y to akm g w ith  o a t  w ^etr tane**,—  
w h y  wltin ma* iit'epfcotuef W hjr mot have an  IS x ttm to o  W all 
T e lep iu u e  to  bH as fihs calta fia yea?

> th* w**rta* tram? op staim. or dows. Hav* a B»a 
Yslepivoce *t yoer eibow, always

{1.̂ 0 per rao»th is nsddaHsec.

S O tlfS E K M  K EU L T E L e»JttO N E  
A N 9  m S O l J I M C O l I P A N V

Pay your subscription.
> V-v. •
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We Handle Real Estate
in  every part of the 

city If you are in the 

market for property of 

any kind come and see 

us. We have both re

sidence and business | 

properties for sale at 

prices and on terms 

which we corisider de

cidedly reasonable.

'Suppose y^u drop in ai.d 
about them.

learn *

Alamance bs. & Real Estate Co.

W .i SHARPE
Manager.

m f w - v '
T r T T i - *

**!* d idn 't hurl* a bit*'

Y ou h a v e  a  to o th  o r  p ro b a b ly  a w ho le  se t o f decayed , 
d iseased  te e th  you w ould  lik e  to  g e t r id  of; b u t you 
a re  afra id  to  h av e  th e m  p o lle d . Is th a t  so?

W ell, you  agree w ith  us th e re , so  w e w ill m a k e  a n 
o th e r  s ta te m e n t Y our n e ig h b o rs  w ill te s tify  to  th e  
t r u th  o f  th i s  one. L IS T E N : We have removed more 
than ten thousand teeth  ju s t as bad as yours and nearly 
every body sennas to be very agreeably surprised, when the 
tooth or teeth  is out and they have feit very little or no pain 
a t  all. Give us one trial. We guarantee t« please. We 
make artificial teeth with natural gums. They look well, 
fit well and are serviceable.

Drs. FROST &  HOLT, Dentist*.
Office on Main St. over Sellars Dry Goods Store.

Burlington, N C.

PUT YOUR DOLLARS
Real Estate and See Them

MULTIPLY!!
Dollars Grow on a Good Farm.

Wall bought vacant property increases in Value.

PUT INTO A HOME YOU STOP RENT.

Se* us for Real Estate and Insurance

Money to Lend.

U. S. EXPRESS <30. LIQUIDATE'}.

Company Votes to Quite the Field -  
Earnings for Past Fire Months 

Showed Steady Decline.
New York, March 13.—Directors of 

the United States Express Company 
voted unanimously today to liquidate 
its afiairs and dissolve it m the short
est possible time. The resolution un
der which this action was recommend
ed reads:

“Resolved, th a t pursuant to the 
fiOwer and authority conferred on the 
board of directors of the United States 
Express Company by its articles of, 
association, the  board unanimously 
declared th a t i t  is for the best inter
ests of the company th a t the com- 

ny be dissolved .is soon as may fee 
without awaiting-, the expira- 

:ior, cf i„s V/r.;! of e-xî .terH-e; arid th;;t

and finally adjusted as promptly 
may be done. The president is direct
ed to inform the shareholders of. the 
eompsny of said action of the board."

A committee on liquidation, which 
embraces the representatives of the 
leading interests irj the company, in
cluding C. A. Peabody, president of 
the Mutual Life Insurance Co., and tho 
chief financial adviser of the Xia'.i-i- 
man estate; W. A. Read, ex-Senatrj- 
\V. M. Crane, and Haley Giske, viee- 
presideiit of the Metropolitan Life in 
surance Co., was appointed to under
take the work of dissolution.

Persons familiar with the company’s 
affairs declare that the return to 'bu 
shareholders will be between $90 ! 
$100 a share.

Today’s step wss foreshadowed a 
lev.- weeks ago when the stock, which 
had sold down to 38 last December, 
suddenly rose on very large dealing:; 
from Ga to 84, its price of last 

Wednesday, and Wall Stoeet soon w is 
of the opinion, despite oiBcial denia1'. 
that disintegration was under way.

The success of the parcel post and 
the recent express rate reduction by 
the Interstate  Commerce Commission 
are held directly responsible for tin- 
company’s retirement from busim.M 
after 60 years of continuous operation.

Karnings fo r the live months of the 
iscal year so far reported shn'ved 

steady declines, with a deficit of 
000, for November, until some of tho 
more influential interests became - t- 
spoken for liquidation.

The late T. C. P latt, and his fam 
ily, Cor years were the dominant in
terests in United State Express. 1hei> 
control was so complete th a t they ,<ue 
ceedit-f in warding off numerous i ' 
mauds aad protesta on th» part of 
minority interests and for many years 
the public knew virtually nothing ot 
the affaire of the company, many 
meetings of the stockholders having 
been held in more than fifty years.

There are outstanding 100,COO 
shares cf Unftcd S tates Express 
stock, and these are in eomparativ-.’y 
few hands. The Harriman estate is 
believed to hold over, cne-fifth, which 
the late E. H. Harriman acquired a t 
ah outlay of about $2,C5Q,OQ0, The 
Platt interests are said to be relativo- 
iy small.

The express company a t one time 
had contracts covering :-.S,0U0 mile.*. 
Ia p a rt these contracts have exp::-!*!, 
but ihe remaining ones are said to be 
of potential value, and it is assumed 
they will he transferred to one of t ’v  
company’s former competitors, prob
ably the Wells-Kargo and Company, 
in which the Harrimai. interests have 
larjje interests.

Colonel Hairstone Dead. - 
-Roanoke, Va., Mar. 13.—Col. Pster 

Hairstone, who resigned from West 
Point to become a Confederate soldier, 
died at Martinsville today. He was 
7ft years old. Colonel Hairstone :om- 
msnded the 24th Virginia regiment 
ant! was wounded six tirn-;-; m U itin.

Standard Realty & Security Co.
C. C. F0NV1LLE, Muuger 

Bmlragtos, • " • - - N. C.

Postmaster McArthur of Clinton, is
. Vead.

Clinton, March 12.-—V. J. McAr
thur, postmaster of Clinton, died nt 
his- name here this afternoon, aged 
G8 years. I!e was a splendid citizen 
and an ex-Confederate soldier, and 
leaves a  widow and several children. 
For the past seven years he had been 
postmaster her,-'. Formerly he' had 
-evveu '.he c,-...-i.y us <.o:i,r.i;SL i.,r.v:- 
;Vi several years: He was a  -devout 

ih.:i <-.1 ■' -r i? f. ..
...c ..re f . .;:e fu.-ierai
tomorrow aftei neon.

_ With Paseiat V U  CheeU.
Wilson, March 13,—B. C. Boten- 

haarnw, a well drsassd young man 
of good appearance, was wrested here 
to^ay on nsonipb a t » from
yasetteville, whore he is wanted, 
charted with passing bad cheeks. Re 
« H  taken there tonight. Botenhaum- 
e t  has been here fo r 10 days and ap
peared to have plenty of money. He 
tffejowl edges that he w the man 

wanted.

Want Mexicans B t b u t i  
Sms Aik»sJ«h Texas., March l& r- 

A jolksticn for' tks release of Maxi* 
eta f«de?«3 aoMium fcsi*n>«d at IFert 

i m i Tiady to be Sled ia f«d*r*!

eoo*t ber« today when Sack of a. 
judge to hear the petition caused R. 
R. Gamble, of £1 Pasa, representing 
the refugees to postpone action.

Beardsley Fraud Guilty.
Mayvilfo, N. Y., March 12.—Edward 

Beardsley, the Summerdale outlaw 
farmer charged with assault on J. W. 
Putnam, county overseer cf tha poor, 
waa found “entity aa charged” today.

Beardsley shot the officer whea he> 
eatared Bcesdctey’s home to remove 
tbs chil&sn trem  tfceir squalid mr* 
rooadinga. He tiwn barricaded him
self aad deSed the authorities for 
eight day*.

Receiver for the Inter-Ocean.
Chicago, March 13.—H. H.. Koh! 

saat, president of the Inter-Oceanic 
Newspaper Co., today was appointed 
received for the lnter->Ocean by G. 
A. Carpenter, federal judge. Chan
cery proceedings were started by the 
Lake Superior Paper Co., which al
lege that because of conflicting daim s 
a receiver was r.eeessary to conserve 
the property and preserve its good 
will as a  going concern. Shortly af
te r  the appointment o f Mr. Kohisaat, 
a  bill was filed in the State court s by 
the Central Trust Co., asking that a 
receiver be appointed.

Forty Three Ships Wrecked.
Helillii Morocco, March 13.—Fortjr- 

three ships lie wrecked today near this 
port, having been driven on the rock.-i 
and shoals by a terrific hurricane 
which started yesterday. The wreck
ed vessels include five steamers and 
38 sailing craft.

The storm increased today in vio
lence and a large number of vessels 
pat io see to avoid. being smashed 
against the jetties:. '

RE-SALE OF THE “POLLY HODG
IN” LAND.

, Under and by virtue of an order 
of the Superior Court of Alamance 
County in which Nancy Carter and 
others are -plaintiffs and Clem Cobla 
and others are defendants, the under
signed commissioners witt, on 
MONDAY, THE liTH DAY OF APRIL 

AT 12 O’CLOCK. M., 
at the Court House door of Alamance 
County, a t Graham, North Carolina, 
offer for sale to the highest bidder at 
public auction the following describ
ed real estate, tw it:

Lying and being partly in Ala
mance and partly in Chatham Coun
ty, North Carolina, on the waters of 
the middliep rong of Roeky River, ad
joining the lands of the late Alfred 
Pickett, William Pike, Gorton Butler, 
J. H. Johnson, A. L. Fuqua, W. H. 
Kimrey, ar.d more particularly 
bousded and described as follows: 

Beginning at a stone, said Butler’s 
corner, and running thence West with 
said Butler’s (formerly John liixon’s) 
Sine 55 chains to a stone in the Coun
ty Line; thence South with said Ci-un- 
ly Lina 17 chains 50 links to a stone j 
in lot number one; thsnce East 55 
chains 50 links to a small Poplar in 
said Pickett’s Sine; thence North with 
a line of said Pickett and Pike 20 
chains and 50 links to the beginning, 
ccntainig *05 acres, more or less; the 
same beig the property described ia 
a Deed executed by K. T. Hodgin and 
his wife, Julia A. Hodgin, to Artilla 
Hodgin on the 12th day of August, 
188), and recorded in the Office of the 
Register of Deeds for Chatham Coun
ty in Book “B. K.” a t page 447.

This property is known as the 
“Polly Hodgin” land, and is situated 
two miles from Liberty, North Caro
lina, and upon this land are situated 
a dwelling house, barn and granary. 
Auout one-third of this land is in 
woods, and the farrti is well watered 
and especially adapted to the produc
tion of grain.

TERMS OF PALE: One-third of the 
purchase price to be paid in cash on 
date of sale, one-third within six 
months from date of sale, and the re
mainder of thep urchase price to be 
paid withirs twelve months from the 
date of sale. Interest to be charged 
on defeired payments a t  the ra te  of 
six per cent, per annum and title to 
the property to .be reserved until the 
purchase price is paid; however, with 
option to tha purchaser of paying ali 
cash and receiving deed upon confirm
ation of sale by the Court. .

Bidding will s ta rt at fourteen hun
dred and nineteen ($1419.00) dollars. 

Thi« the I6th day of March, 1914. 
KDWARD TEAGUE, 
!>ENNiS HODGIN,

Commissioners. 
E. S. W. l)ai»-?ron, Attarney.

Dr. 3h»w Going to Europe.
New York, March JS.—Rev. Dr. 

Anna H. Shaw, president of the na
tional American wwnan's suffrage as
sociation, will sail April 16 for Rome. 
V>t. Shaw expects an audience with 
the Pope and she will be, it is jmu, 
the first mSfragette to be granted 
such an honor.

Opening Game Post ponied.
Chapel Hill, Mar. 13.—The game 

of baseball scheduled between Oak 
Ridge and Carolina here today was 
postponed to Tuesday, March 17, on 
account of a  muddy field.

. Cioaiaf as* OlAJe'a 
d*y »«*!> 7 *»r

NOTICK, TAXPAYERS.
The county is badly in need of 

funds. The co> nty schools demand 
money and the teachers must be paid, 
and the money must come from the
tax payers.

I have been just as lenient with 
those who fcaxe not paid their taxes 
as possible acd wish it were in m j  
power to give each noe just as much 
time as they want, but th* tuxes are 
due and n u t  fee paid.

Oc • (  the increased num
ber of ooMTte ia this county, and the 
increased werk as this oSSee aad the 
farther fact that this office is on a 
salary basis with an insuftciet.t force 

te-impossiUe for me .to, 
i h  each tens M T id s tll; , and 1 am 
ta&iitf M e awtfod of notifying all| 
wbe era* a t  feases, baek tax** ape«- 
ial tsaas, that they must settle 
a t enea off i  be forced to collect, 
sama by it* .

.M i  i* t  xMttor of business. Ths 
ceunty owe* have woney. I have 
waHad, beggwi m*4 p!st<3ed, antil the 
time baa eMM wfesr. I must be .x>si- 
iiv* and wfcao yea MUST pay. No 
fair maa eaa aaii that I do store than 
I have eAea. I am paid to t '  
the taaee, aad K 1 am to d><
I sta rt az i  t
that souse p tg  »e«»aptly - .Umts 
delay aa tbe m aner ctf wfeea 
&e aMHjr <• awded.

m*% t, f8iS3f& Mtttsaeaat ~ad 
save -faw ioSf awl s»  hw M t 

i a a a  - m s  n * t ,

HAVE

H. GOLDSTEIN,
The man who m?kes the suit at 

home, make your next suit.

He has pleased siasy, ie can please you. He 
bays the cloth in tfee fcoli, ton se- ant? ft.
Y--' kt* • ’V v«: 3, f , ■ ":r ■■

H. Goldstein, Phone 217,

GRAHAM, N C. Phone 251-L.

We are just in receipt of a Nice Display 
of New Furniture, which we will take plea* 
sure in showing any one who is interested.

We carry at.all times an extensively large 
stock from wiich to make your selection.

Purchase from us and if the bill is suffi
cient we will deliver the goods,

We buy in Large Quantities aad are able 
to make'you a^close price.

Green & McClure
G R A H A M ,  N .  C .

WHEIEVER109 !IEE0 
1M K - M  SIVE'S

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless chill Tonic is Equally 
Valuable as a General Tonfc bccause, it Acts on the Liver, 
Drives Out Malaria, Enrichcs the Blood aad Builds up 
the W h o l e  System, For Grown People and Children.

'-’ou know what you aro taking when you take Gr-we’e Tasteless chO.l Toaic 
as Ibe formtkia ia priuted oa every label showing that it contains tbe wellfcaown 
toaic properties of QUININE and IRON. It is as strong as tbe strongest bitter 
tonic and £$ in Tasteless Form. It has no equal for Ifalcria, Chills and Fever, 
Wgak&eas, gsscra! debility and loss o( appetite- Gives lite anti vigor to Nursing 
Mothers aad Jtale, Sickly Children. Removes Biliousness without purging. 
Relieves nervous depression and low spirits. Aronses the liver to action and 
pacifies Use blood. A True Tonic and Sure Appetizer. A Complete Strengthener. 
tfo family shotUd be without it. Guaranteed by your Druggist We su&a& it. 50c*

HUSBAND, RESCUED 
DESPAIRING WIFE

After Fore Teats al StasnagsBg 

Caate to RexK,

C*tron, Ky —in an iattnsHne letter 
5fom this place, Mr*. Betiis BuReck 
writes as Sc-Uows t "t sutiered for fear 
years, with womanly troubles, aad during 
litis time, I cotiid Oiiiy si: up for a Utile 
while, and could not walk anywhere at 
all. At times, i would have severe 
ia ray left tide. 2

The doctor w** called ia, aad hie trest- 
■ e a  relieved me tor a while, but I was 
•ooe eoo&aed io  my be<5 n&ia. After 

to io iM B aygM d.

! had gcttea so weak 1 could not stastf 
and 1 gsve up ia despair.

At last, my husband got me a  bottle « 
Cardui, the woman’s toaic, and I com- 
toettced t&iag it. Front the very firm* 
dose, I cootd teil it was helping me. 2 

can now walk two miles without Ha 
tiring me, aad am doing all my worit.”

Si you me an run down from womanly 
troubles, doa’t give <9 is despair. Try 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic. itta«!ietpt& 
more than i. miflioa tvometj, ia Ms 
yean ot continuous success, aad sh o w  

you, too. Your drugg&t ban 
jsoid Cardui ter years. He knows what 
;>t wiQ do. Ask him. He will rtocoa- 
iseiidit ile&nt»k?ogCarduitoctey.



TT
We are just in receipt of 

a car of Buggies the best and 
nicest kind for Spring use.

If yoti w aht' a 
for Easter come

nice 
and see us.

Harness, Plows Wagons, Wire 
and a Hundred other things 
that you use on the farm.

~  C O B L tB R A D S ®  ̂ C O T
Burlington, North arolina

“SB?
Snow, snow! 

ground hog; is lurtingMa day, sure 
enough, we are hoping hoWever th a t 
he will soon stand aside and give us 
some other weather.

Our community was greatly shock
ed when it learned, th a t the death 
angel had visited the homsf of Mr. 
David Lashley arid carried away the 
wife and mother .of th e  hongK

While attempting tc  sweep the snow 
opt of the porch of her, home yester- 

'  Sfcj- morning, Mrs. O. D. frRri the 
misfortune of falliBg1 -1md breaking 
her, Arm. Fortunately bjtt one bone 
was broken, and we hope she will soon 

.recover.
Quite a  number of people attended 

Jthe land sale of Mr. J. A. Hornaday’s 
last Friday.

The infant: son of Mr. Dolph Kira-? 
I rey is very sick a t th is waiting.
1.. :

HONOR .ROLL.

-Votes 'Fryfit Stvcpscnyilfo
r.Ir. T. L. and Lonzie Pickard and 

Leonard Sykes, of Greensboro,- spent 
Sutdav with their people here.

We are. glad to report that Misses 
Lei a and ^Willie L. Loyd,- who have 
been sick-w ith fever are improving 
a t this writing.

Mrs. A. M. Ray returned Friday 
from St. Leo’s* Hospital, Greensboro, 
where she underwent an operation. 
'l.Mr. Err.est Marshall visited his 
brother Sunday, who is in St. Leo s 
Hospital.
. ,,Rev. J. A. Hackney filled his regu- 
!ar appointment a t the Baptist church 
Sunday. A large congregation turn- 
ed out to hear him.

Mr. Mangum Fogleman leaves here 
Monday. He will make his home in 
Hillsboro.

Mr. Vernon Bradshaw, one of our 
popular young men, was married Sun
day evening to  Miss Mattie Foushee. 
Rev. J . A. Hackney officiated. We 
■wish them a  long and happy life.

Rev. J . A. Hackney resigned as pas
to r of the church a* the conclusion of 
the evening services. He has served 
the  church here faithfully for more 
than fiive years and will be greatly 
missed.

Wc are sorry to learn of the sudden 
death of Mrs, L. C. Clark, March 12. 
Mrs. Clark’s maiden name was Lydia 
Cathereno IiilL She was born Sept. 
19, 1847. Died March 12, 1914, age 
66 years, 5 months and 21 days. Mrs. 
Clark is survivew by three sons and 
two duaghters. Mrs. Nannie Craw
ford, of Saxapahaw; Miss Minnie and 
1. N., of Swepsonville; Alex, of 
Greensboro, and Judson, of Graham. 
Our sympathy goes out t  othe bereav
ed. Mrs. Clark made a profession of 
religion when she was 15 years of 
age and joined the M. E. Church, 
South, and was a  faithful member for 
more than fifty years. She died in the 
faith and entered into rest a t  a good 
old agew Kile the clouds hung low and 
this old world was covered in snow— 
the Master said, “Come ye Blessed of 
Uy Father, inherit the kingdom pre
pared for you. The funeral services

were conducted by her pastor, Rev. 
\Y. F. Galloway.- He used as his texv 
Kuth Interment took place in
ihe cemetery at Graham.

Route Eight News,
Mrs. Elizabeth Somers, of Altama- 

haw No. 2, is right sick. Mr.. and 
Mrs. ,h W. Somers visited her last 
Friday. Mrs. Somers will remain with 
her a while. Hope she will soon re
cover.

Last Friday we had the pleasure of 
visiting our good friends J. F. Sutton 
and wife. We surely enjoyed out 
stay with them. Also thank them for 

, the nice bag of "yams” they put in 
; our buggy when we got ready to leave.

We regret to hear that Little Fran
cis Tapscott is right sick. Hope it 

. will not prove a serious case.
' E. E. Pennington leaves Tuesday 
17tn for South Carolina as traveling 
agent for a Richmond house.

Mack Boon says it was a mistake 
about the broom factory. I t  was at 
Glen Raven, where it should be start-1 
ed with Ed. Hodge as proprietor. j 

The following were visitors a t our I

I The City Graded School, Burlington, 
j N. C. Honor Roll fo r the Month 
I - of February, 1914.
j First Grade, Miss H o rna da y, teach- 
jer: Katherine Martin, Kathrine Bu- 
rchftnan,' Kiiih Perry,. E d n a  Garrison, 
j Edwin Moore, Boyd Shepherd,'Charlie 
j Layton. Kenneth Franklin, Oito Glenn 
! and Clinton Allen., 
i F irst Grade, Miss D ailey, teacher: 
j Ralph Bola;uh De Wood Wyrick, Wal
ter Wyrick. G. W. Stafford, Horae 
Seward, A .ivn Goldstein, Troy Stan
ford, Kdiia I itz^erald.

Second C rt J\*, Miss 'Hancock, t e a s 
er: Aubrey Aniick, Edna Stafford, 
Coman Isley,

Second Grade, Miss Lefler, teache: 
Archie Teague, Grace Elder, Clifton 
Layton.

Second and Third Grades, Miss 
Bunch, teacher: Second Grade—Bailey 
Sellars, Robert Thomas; Third Grade, 
Fleta Wagoner.

Third Grade, Mrs. Isley. teacher: 
Marvin Smith, Elizabeth- Holt, Chris- 
tine Brooks, Elsie Fowler, Lester 
Kaucette Pearl Freland, Clay Mo
ser, Beulah Askew, Grace McPher
son.

Fourth Grade, Miss Underwood, 
teacher: Allen Moore, Van White, 
Ruth White, Rachel Shelton. Ellen 
Shelton, Peter Whitsell.

Fourth Grade, Miss Carroll, teach
er: Eula LuUerloh, Paulette Rogers, 
Elizabeth Rauhut, Emma Cardwell 
Lively.

Fifth Grade, Miss Bingham, teach
er: Clara Dorsett, Alina Ferguson,

make you think of plenty.

. ‘“ranch” Saturday and Sunday. X J3. .
Taylor, of Eflami; George W yatte and j McPherson* Paul Black,
wife of Mebane; T. L. Hayes, of Dur
ham, and Misses M argaret Davis, of 
High Pointv When it “rains” a t our 
house it pours. If  it hadn’t  been for 
those yams Mrs. Sutton “donated'* 
we’d have been in a fix sure enough.
.Iim McCulloch sympathized with us, 
but we told him that a  “mass'* of 
turnip greens would do more good.
Giad to have them all. I t  all goes 
in a  lifetime anyway.

Speaking of Ed Hogae—we hear 
that he is going to buy an automobile 
and sta rt a  garage a t Glen Raven.
Well the rabbit season is over and Ed 
will have to do something, Here’s 
luck to him.

W. A. Monrft and John Somers have 
their telephones in now, so if  you 
want to cail them, go ahead.

2are* SM Sans, Otto Rtmdtes 9ea1t Cure
T b e  w o r s t  c * * c s , n o  m a t t e r  o f  h o w  loogr s ta n d in g  
xr*i c a r e d  h y  t h e  w o n d e rfu l^  o l d  r e l i a b le  D r 
■ 'o rtc r '9  A n t is e p t ic  H c a iln s r  O i l .  I t  re lie v e?  
? a i a  o o A  K e& ls * t  tl*e s a m e  Lime. 55c. 5 0c , J1.QG

Sixth Grade, Miss Thornton, teach
er: Annie Cooper, Knox Lively, Wayne 
Morton.

Seventh Grade, Miss Hart, teacher: 
Agrnes Stout, Madeline Hatch.

Eiprh Grade, Miss Stallings, teach
er: Gracc Cheek, Adelaide Whitte- 
more, Lemma Ross, W ilbur Stout.

Eighth Grade, Miss Webster, teach
e r: Blanche Cheek, Susie Copeland, 
Chlora Wood.

Ninth Grade, Miss McDaniel, teach
er: Miriam Spoon, Bessie May Walk
er.

Tenth Grad*1, Miss Bulla, teacher: 
Kathleen Strickler, Una Maie Elder.

Eleventh Grade, Mr. Walker, teach
er: Lorraine Isley, Sadie Troilinger.

P. H. FLEMING, Supt.

We can-supply you with the 
finest seed irish potatoes such 
as Irish Cobbler, Early Bliss, 
Early Rows ' a t $1  25 per 
bushel or $3.25 per bag. We 
have ju s t received a lot of 
early corn, early pea?, all 
binds of garden seed, oats, 
clover, field corn, orchard 
grass, peas. A nythin? you 
m sv rw d  for .vour crop. We 
sre  m aking special prices in 
our -grocery. departm ent. 
Fine parched coffpe sp.-cia! s t  
15e. granulated suarar 5e per. 
lb. in 25 lb. Iwsrs. Best com
pound !ard in 'Mbs a t 9!e 
Good straight flour §4.75 per 
lb. Fancy cm'r.ed corn $ 1 0 0  
per dozen cans, fine"3 lb. cans 
tomatoes $1 00  per doz cans. 
Fine kraut'S l 00 per doz..cans. 
Arbuckles coffee 2uc per lb. 
evfcring coffee 2 0 e per lb. 
Try our fine Louisanne coffee 
30c per lb. Cotton seed mea! 
$1.70 per bag. Shipstuff $1.70 
per bag. Fine prunes 10c per 
bag-. Fine prunes 10c per lb. 
California evaporated peaches 
10c per lb. Try our fine- mo
lasses a t  40c and 5Cc per gal. 
You cannot beat it.

© HoCm.

McCall Pattern 
Dress, 5805 - 

Price, 15 cents.

DR? GOODS DEPARTMENT
SEE our-many bargains in 

this departm ent. A trem end
ous stock. 8c and 1 0c ging
hams and sham brays 5c per 
yd. by the piece. Fine Sea 
island sheeting 7c per yd. 
Good sheeting- 6 c > d. , Medium 
sheeting 5c per yd. AU sheet
ing 1 yd. wide. 1 yd. wide 
sheeting 'f. r  wall papering 4 c 
per yd Cavassing plant beds 
2 |c  p e ry d . 10c bleaching 8 c 
per yd, Fancy dress ging
hams v.orth 10c special 7c ' 
per yd. 5Qc, 60c and 75c 
fancy silk special 50c. $1 00 
and §1.25 messa.'ines and tub 
silks special 89c. Beautiful 
line divss goods 15c to $1.00. 
Good lino of clothing fo r men 
and hoys. We would like to 
show you these. Don’t for
get we h;ive tbe  best, line ox 
ladies, childrens and mens 
guaranteed hose for 10c ever 
offered. Well we are getting 
ready ladies for your head
wear. See our millinery de- 
partm ont. Our- special open
ing will be MARCH 27 and 
28. We w ant every lady to 
see. the styles offered in this 
departm ent.

REMEMBER us when you want furniture, rags, art squares, 
matting, davenports, linoleum, parlor suits, bed room suits, 
dressers, mattresses, springs, and everything to furnish your 
home. Second aad third floor is filled with a tremendous stock.

Crme to see us for what you want

Jos. A. Isley & Bro. Co.
GREAT DEPARTMENT STORE

Burlington, N. C.

This is a  mighty good seascn o f the 
year for receipts, and we have some
one Here every day (except Sunday) 
to write them—We are  speaking of 
subscription.

Talk is cheap, but it takes money to 
make a  Linotype operator set type 
and a  printer to print the paper and 
the post office department to deliver it 
to you. When did you pay any on 
YOUR subscription?

If you are (jetting the paper now

ar.d do not intend to pay for it, please about YOUR subscription? 
notify us. so we can save your "coi 
science.”

An air ship has to have a ir  in which 
to fly, but it needs power to  push it 
along. A newspaper has to  have some 
hot-air but it ha3 to have money to 
cause thep rinters to work. How

I t  is none of your business how 
your neighbor’s subscription is *i>azd. 
We want EVERY reader to  see that 
HIS or HER subscription is paid and

leave the neighbor's to them.

I. J. M AZUR’S
BEST SPRING OPENING DISPLAY of MILLINERY DRESS GOODS, SHOES, Etc.
The Fashion Master of ihe world has contributed to this Spring’s best opening, Charming and Lovely New Hats and the Latest correct 
oeatioa of two Continents are gathered here for your inspection and approval. You should make it a point to he at our Opeaing o h

MARCH ihe 26th, 27th and 28th.

Rarely, if  ever, has a  Burlington store shown such a  splendid ar-ay of Genuine and 
Original French Models as  well as fa ith fu l reproduction o f Paris importation, in -tdd'- 
tiqn New  York loveliest and best styles. We have a  lot fo r every need from the =»i'no- 
lest s tree t lot to th e  most exquisit production fo r Dress W hatever is new and good i« 
beat. Aad also a  Beautiful Line o f Dress Goods Trim m ings and Handsome Line of

Ladies’s Ready to W ear Garments. Everything th e  N ew est a t  the same money saving 
Ioif prices,-that have made I. J. MAZUR’s S tore famous and more talked of than any 
o ther store in Alamance county.

We have spent five weeks on the N orthern M arkets visiting BoU oi, New York 
Philadelphia and Baltimore to purchase our Big and Selected Stock. We are fortunate 
in g e ttin g  good values and we will share th e  profits w ith you:

We have opened for your convenience a Dress Making Department and if you want your Suit, Skirt or 
Waist made up to your measure, we will be pleased to do it for you at very liberal charges. Come to our

store, we will try our best to please you.

I. J. MAZUR
Burlington, North Carolina


